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BRYAN AND LINCOLN.
I White the sroCesque 
•tyled “ImperiatlBm’' Is Incli 
the rich and varied eosortr




K ISEu  
is countrymen this year, be Is not 
urKlug It quite Bb vehemently as ho 
did lu 1900. In the eampalep of that
. Ireal 
9 to bl
; year be cheerfully assured 
i «rs that It-was actually a live Issue. ■
• menace to frce-lnstitutlons. and could
■ be overcome only by electing blm to
■ ifao Presidency. He declared, more- 
I over, that if Jefferson. Jackson and
Lincoln were living they would rec­
ognize the acquisition of the Pblllp- 
oines by the United States as a step 
: toward ••ImperlallBin" and would op- 
, pose It with all tbclr j^bergy.
V In his reckleBB zeal Mr. Bryan tried 
‘ to make It appear that Jefferson was 
‘ opposed to the very principle which
■ found expression In the Louisiana
• Purchneo. He perverted the utter- 
: inncca of Jackson In a tricky attempt 
I to show that "Old Hickory" resisted 
f the policy that led to the acquisition
r Klorldn. And finally he dellber-. va riajjiuu /tuu aiuuji. iia, uc
I •*‘**>'l misinterpreted the Stale p
leolri In an endeavor to sh 
that the Kmanclpator upheld the d
3 that the .Vinerlcan Ooverument
- Ogalnst Its 
• ;ivcro President at that lime—1900— 
'lie would either withdraw the Unitedc <
,etalc8 troops from the Philip 
'r thorn to surrender to . 
the leader of the Filipino Insur-
' I Mr. Bryan's attempt to mlsrepre- 
i leeni (ho principles and purposes of 
' Lincoln was the prize blunt!
imiiaign of 1900. Tb 
and happily still Is. 




'Ivute. has disclosed many of the 
nigs?d attributes of his. martyred 
^ «1re. Mr Bryan’s perversions of Lin-
coin's State papers were so fiagrant 
’ *nri so frequently repoatod that Hon. 
Robert T. Lincoln finally protested. 
• publicly ana with great Indlgna- 
in denounced "the uses. Inventions
Democratic nomlni
■would Judge thorn as they deserved 
; How completely that belief w 
I f»od
0 of flue sensibllilles a
staggering 
syea. Its
upon Mr. Bfvan was far less impret- 
; atari'. The only Iess6n ho drew from 
n If a man knows history
^ fee Is a tool to mlsqnote It.
DRYAH iU‘>ENSI0H^
In denying What bo declares 
certain erroAi-ous siaiements wlib re- 
I •port to hlKhttliiide on ' 
f of pensions for veUfaiia the question :i soldiers
» and their survivors. William 
, Jennings Bryan deflnos his position 
' in these general terms: ’I favoi
llbiral pension policy 
It Is needless refer to
cord on the pension q 
this ns on other Issue. 
r;ide :i!<ine exce|itP(l—his record 
His ;Is imrol.v i; _ _
j ‘ port of the \VliHon-Corm.in tariff 
^ in fjic! ibe only iioaltlvc, aggressive 
t bet of his career in Coocross. 'and in
■ At.... i.,.-.______ . ...the historv of the fi 
ruin which that 
brjun s art is d<
Ind' llble mark li
N-veiihfteas, while
lire caiis«-c 
ed by n h
: and i: hi* part, 
arcfiil ex
1 from the 
s wore reduj pensions re re ced. In the course 
t of bis two lertiiB President Cleveland 
vetoed 52t pension bills, while Presl- 
V tfenc Gram during hie two terms ve-'1 r_i t
toed only fire. Lincoln never vetoed
3 carry thiKm...: It Is worth yuhlle
• feulry a step further. The record In 
Congress on foilrtocn Important iien- 
•toil measures prior, to 190o showt 
that 417, Democrats voted for those
, tneosurea. while-«4t> Democrats voted 
I against (hem. On the other band 
1068 Repubileahs supported them!
• and not n single Republican was re-
With C tide there (he 
Id soldiers will have no trouble 
•haiever In determining where their 
He In the presani
0
j The Repifhllcan party, faithful to'fhe 
• nation’s defenders In time of war. 
. has been their steadfast friend and 
*; protector In time of peace. At 
against Its honorable record In that 
reaped we place the reproachfol fact 
that the only Democrat to occupy ' 
■While House since the'Clvll War
;toed 624 pension bills while__
aeven Republican predecesrort vetoed 
, «nly five.
TAFT BPBISCHE8 INSPIRE OONFl. 
DEiyCB. -
(Prom the Brooklyn Eagle.)
The aggressive tone of Mr. Taffe 
apMchea win soon put Mr. Bryan
^ alther- upon a falling defeoslve or 
, Wn drive him to an oOibarst of rad- 
; IdalhiinthafArmetmfurtherchallenge 
- “-i apprehenoloD and "
; JadgmVnt of” the’
. thought;
the
eo^Bfidence Js deati___ _____
tht man of Nebraaka, who UiBpftw
*'■------- 1 of Ohio Wb6 Inspires
wrdylng the vogue of
miy the revere
It U the public Interest, oot the In- 
' tereat of aoy etegle or eeparate *in- 
, terwt,* that d^Ms the eleeUen ol 
Taft and ahermaa, ae well an of a
filUY BRYAN.
^ REV. HV. J. BOATKAlf.
(No tune.)
Billy




Hilly Hn-en, Udly Bnnn.
Otto ,vou hitchMl ,h. ..d ..onkej.
Sun you’re pleadin’like a I. 
Oft rejeclerf for another, 
Better brollicr.
•Billy Biyan. Billy Brvon.
MR. TAFT AND THE EDITOR






n over to personal attacks, 
ri ting of senndnious gossip and 
ly veiled Innueinlo. Rose was a 
flgbling editor. He renlly could fight, 
and he stood ready to back up his
, ^ lers. wbo constituted
a bodyguard. The town was Inllm- 
Idutcd. His victims squirmed, but 
mme of them cared to join issue with 
Rose.
Mr. Taft did It. Rose would have 
been all right had ho posst
Isdom 
his pen away from Ji 
be did not. So be wa
ssessed aut-
forced to take 
e consequences, which came In a 
irry In the shape of a substantial 
apparition of 2f,0 poudda. wblte-mad 
with locked jaws and a shimmer like 
that of cold steel flashing from his
............ ^ weighed nearly
no advantage t
taken of him.
-Are you Rose?' demanded Mi 
-- bar - ’
when he was jolted severely 
jaw, hurled to the street and over­
borne^ the weight of the Nemesis 
from Jffouqt Auburn, was forced to 
submit to having hts face literally 
ground Into the dirt -If you’ll leave 
town to-nlgbi ru let ..ov np»' offered 
Mr. Taft, when the grinding proceos 
had proceeded as far as he deemed It 
-‘•-'Uld. Rose promised. ’
Taft. -I ai------------------ ------------- Mind,utloned , “I m coming dowi 
town again lo-nlghi. and If you’r 
still here you’ll Ihluk that this thin 
has only just begun.-
Rose did leave that night, and Cli 
clnnatl saw blm no more fnr 
term, lie went aomewhem to lead 
better life, and did It, so much so tht. 
when he finally did return to the city 
he felt Impelled to hunt up Mr. Toft 
and assure him that be harbored no 




lady for you 1 wu 
> bit. and then I v
t you up because, you knouf 1 could 
lelf. Bi
An amateur always strikes with hli 
right first, and I'd '1 figured that 
thing dlffereut.
■ came that left of yourswoiildn t do aDyi i Bui
aught
They auy that Mr. i aft's roars of 
Rughier ai " “ ’ ' •
devil, and was haunted tbroi 
be was differeni 
In
by the fact that 
all others ol btii 
a shadow kind  beingwltb<
Bryan Is quite different from the 
vlctlnhero, or i im, of that story, 
wants to get away from his sbado' 
if the rtthe shadow o il
abandonment of the Philippines, of 












may. It is part of him. and be must 
be lodged by It., as well as by the
_____ jred as his solo polltl___
outfit. There is only one Bryan, and 
bis abadow will not be buii«t out of 
sight until both Bryan and bis past
d undei
by the ballots of Am^___ ____




FROM BBCRETARV ROOT'S SAB. 
ATOGA SPEECH.
, Mr. Bryan charges that the Repub­
lican Mrty le responsible tor the 
ahnsea of corporate wealth./Xs well 
might be charge that tbeinan wbo 
plants cotton Is retponslbh for the 
boll weevil, or that the
tdanta fruit tr« 
the Ban Jose act 
yaill the I "
I w^ho
has brouM 
} Mlflshntothe wradleatton of bnman_______ ___
and-greed, aoelal abnaee wUi come oo- 
cordlitf to the abltUng eondltioas of 
the Unas.
liL




Daitlel i. Keefe. Sixth Vlce-Presld^t of the A. F. of 
That Prestdatr^ompen -HaA Beefr-Mls--
represented, and Denies That Any Attempt Has 
Been Made to Swing Labor Vote to Bryan.
TAFT A FRIEND OF LABORING MAN.
Nl-w Vork, Oc(obFr.->“We Insist that the labor 
shall remain a* free und Indcpcndcnl frooi political dbmi 
tins over bccM In l(s liUiory."
•That BCDicnco is the keyAole to a statpraent made by Daok-l J.
Il lA. •K<-<-tP. u( Ik-iroli. Mirh., pn-nldcot of (he Iniprnallona >ng*hore- 
im-u. Marine und Trans|K>rl Workers' Assuclatiuu, and oUlh vice- 
president of the Aim-ricun Federation of La^r...^
In his »la(enieiil. nhich he made in answer to a qnerj- from the 
editor of (he tIulTnio Itepublic, Mr. Keefe say*:
"I desire to say that (he Anicrlcnn I'ederallon of Labor I* not 
conimiued to any i>ull:ii-al iwrty, nor lius any candldaU' (or Presi- 
dent tx-eo indunted by thu executive rouncll.
Tile policy of the labor
muvemeut in non-partisan, and Is a.* follows;
" ‘W’c dcilre to refote l>ere the aspersions that have been east 
upon (he executfve counrii. and particularly one of Its tneiubers, 
Pretildeiu (louiper*. that It Is our purpose, or his. to diciatc
working people of our country how they shall cast their rotes in the 
omisei'
' psr
phathally. as It was our doty, presented (he sitnation In whith Ihc
has any one pr d the vole of the working 
people to any a titnlar patty. U’e have strongly, clearly and em-ming election, i
which (hey should Uke, tlie treatment they have received, and have 
appealed to (lie Jti _ ....
the friends of labor throughout the country, since both politicalIt and patrloUsm of the working people and
riles have spoken, to make tfaelr choice x 
dictate,
tatlon of B d others to thc-con-
trary notwithstanding, we repeat and Insist, and we have 
dncled and propose to no conduct our cooioe that the labor move, 
ment shall remain as free and In^pendent from poUtical domlna. 
Uon as 11 has ever bcea In Its history.'
“The foregulog does not comniit the {
Labor to any polltlcnl party, and is non.partltaa, which permits 
onion men In vole for whom they nisy please for President and 
' Other officers, without fear of crUicisin. All of wblcb I heartily In- 
done.
“Borne of iho members of the executive conncll of the Ameri- 
of I^abor no dembt will support
d Jole?oTBryan, which is their individual rigid. I shall sunwrt an ■
Mr. Taft, who was admitted to membership In tho International 
Brotherhood of Steam Shovel and Dredge Men on account of bis 
strong advoca<7 of tho enforcement 'of the eight-hoar tnw on all
t, and If the elgld-bonr day d I not become an established
fact in connection with dredge work It was the fault of the wojk. 
men. and not tho fault of the Secretary of War.
“I inl^t add further that Mr. Tafl, as Secretary of War. has 
done more to enforce laws In favor of on 
predecessors.
n •» his
WILLIAM H. TAFTS FATHER.
«• Tmiu in the Parent of the
Persistence, Industry. Justice, cleat 
sigbtedness. all the inestimable lega­
cies of birth handed down by Judge 
Alphonso Taft to his son William 
were dominant and determining qual­
ities In the elder Taft’s own carper.
tere, delving rtfand of farm IKo of 
e than a g eneration ago t 
the voice withl 
nger (or kn 
a progression.spoke and s 
ambltloi
portion until  
the innate hu owledge.
• itlrredhrn
ure living to he earned with his head 
rather than his hands. The TTifi 
•ale cltciiro
In winter, worked In tho
idtomc and outgo dui 
ciiurse at Amhorst. His plans 
deflected for some reason, and ho 
choae Yale for his almi mater 
Btcad. Ho was gradiiiKed In 1S3;
Another season of toll and sa-
’ tho course that 
; Ished lawyer In is.is, riuclnnafl. e 
, raw. unshaped town, with a problem-
tyHENTHEACTORSCAMETOYAU 'S “
in i ■ '___ ■— -* i “*'“?**
“s'!<lLr’ln Yi of Mr.Duri g \j4 lost rsnnlon ..Taft'  tlasr^^l ale some one recalled 
the advent Into New Haven of 
"Oeunt” George Johannes, bistrton. 
and bis pending 
UII and so fair.’’
^ s professional rifle shot ringing s 
^ continuous tstfoo of hull’s-eyes. Bat 
whan tbs boys esrried their sppre-, j he ca  
s w. l l , d»tifln of artistic wqgth so far as to 
lady. JVlr^nls. M endeavor to draw the fair Virginia
The Count woe re-, her lodgings in her ev'risge ft re- 
*■ -------- ff«»red the srgnmeaits of U
his to Us collective heart in tte role.
tmnaalng the performance from a 
block of reserved s«^ In the front 
of the house. They^kdd the show.ey---------
psrtlcalstly becaoss the Connt-------
armor provided a surpassing Ufget vo sRfs til hrolhsrs. himself sad bisTale men And hts yenagaot 
is going to he
coed ffiiots, and the Count thst night | when he «eU big enongb.
last century. He settled there 
and his law office speedily became .
id civic Intercentre of legal 
which Judge Taft invariably took 
commandlqg part.
An Intensely human man ho wr 
"of Imposing presenre. dignity ai 
roflnement." as has been written 
him." unostentatious, kindly and 
and fofclblo 
him
tically the same enumeration of 
traits would serve tor tb< 
zealously championed (he cause of 
education, especially tho cotno' 
schoolil system.
In his sensing of what
1
ingti. be strove to encourage 
the building of rallroadA’as a comple-
L plone« 
IDS of 1
meat to the advantages of Cincin­
nati. it was he who successfnity ar- 
• • ,k« Supreme' Coi'-'
» th. • •^ed bcf<......................the United States e claim of the 
- - J Me-
en^wment (und for the University 
of Cincinnati. He was Judge of the 
of Ohio, as hissrior Com 
was after him. and Uke him was also 
Secretary of War and Attorney-Gen­
eral of the United States under Pres­
ident Orwit. Later he represented 
bis consfry as Minister to Austria" 
and RusMd.
hfR. TAFT REGISTERS.
The Republican Presidential candl- 
-jte shows he Is a; good cltlsen by 
going home to register. The regis­
tration place wis In a plumbing shop, 
was catecEised thus by the rog-He
Istry clerk
‘How old are you?'
'^w^ many year* (n Ue precinct?-'
-Marrt^?
.The distinguished .'elUsen .then
MB. HFT m THE 
BOOSEUELT POLICIES
Presldsnt Roosevelt's Battle Won, 
His Policies Have Reached 
the Constructive Stage.
NOBACKWARD STEPPOSSIBLt
I Pn>»l«lcnl Mr. Taft Will Be os 
l.x>yal to till- Koi,*evflt Piillclci 
os the N.-idlc I* to the- Dob'— 
Under Hi* i:.-Kime Will Be Har­
mony, Prosp<Ti:>- nml a lyong 
Period of ln v<-li>i>nirnt of En- 
tcrprlko nml of NutIunnI and in-
When Washinguin ui/com­
mand of tho army boi-aiiRc Ibero was 
nr. more fighting to do. njid turned 
others the eonilniiaiiro along 
• - ■ he 
ider of
id by bnyoat't charge.*. Itcannon i
IndPpendei
th<- Heiiiibllc united and 
respeciod abroad nnd at homo. When 
hosiiuiles censed methods were 
changed, bat the policies 'were the 
same, although they now aSBUtned a 
constructive form.
When Presldi nl Roosevelt took tho . 
stand that no person, no corporation, 
was above the laws of the Unlied 
StatQ:i. he aroused an opposition hard-
iLS;
aggressive than they really were !).•- 
cause of the (-lamer raised by those 
who wore forced 10 take tlielr choice 
between surrender to the requlre- 
if law or local punishment for 
lenre. H is a well knowffi 
Idhg perpetr.-uedsis;fact that
with impuiiliy comes tc 
bv the offeh.ler at least, as a .iw..., 
and disturbance In his lawbreaking 
Is, In his view, the greater
Such was the aUltndc not only o 
powerful wrongdoers, hut also of t 
large part of the public who bad so 
long endured fraud, extortion and
•esaloD at the hands of l»w-defy- 
corporations that they had 






idled mlsrepre-resolve. and an Indifferc Just criticism and stu le 
sentatlon.
Present conditions more than Jus­
tify the ao-callod Roosevelt policies. 
It can be said without fear ol irs- 
sponslble contradiction that there la, 
Mt In the Unltod Stetea to-day a eor-| 
poratlon of Importance .enough to be 
ubilc view thst openly defieswithin p li a l a 
the law. Rebating Is unknown, or 
where carried on, 1s conducted witht_. — .
the same secrecy as eonnlerfeltlng.i 
the perpetrat 
inishm
follow detection. The orders of 
the Ini
If which look for prompt pu 
c il ( 
to Commerce Commission
ibeycd. where not siispendod by 
appeals ,tn tho cuiirts. There 
denco that former offend* 5 is evl-
'rallv come to tho roncluslon that It 
■s best for them, from every point of
— most Importai 
have ■been fully ised from apa- 
Indifference to lively Interest 
In the enforcpinonl of law against 
ilcfactors of great wealth,-
"Mr. Taft will ^fade an entirely <!
atloD from that which c
fronted President Roosevelt. The 
Roosevelt policies are now In the 
consirtiAive stage. ai*d Mr. Taft, as: 
he has shown In the Philippines and 
dt Panama, nnd In his varied duties 
B„/.-oinrv of War, 1s elhineatly a 
statesman. There will bo
llttie occasion for severlt; 
those who defied the law 
med il victlon ( 
Ither the
, ic people will stand for
il methods in business, and 
that, ns the old saying has It. honesty
Is the best polli
' Mr. Taft.' as'president, will be as 
loyal to the Roosevelt policies as the 
needle to the pole, but he will not 
have the same problems to confront, 
or rather, not the samq phase of the 
same problems. He will be In a po- 
sUten not dissimilar from that which 
be took when he went to administerIt t i i  
the'Philippines, after the
ditdduaT.“‘ however 'powerful and 
allhy, should tfaro to raise his bandwfi a t  
In the same spirit of. defiance that 
once preval!cd.''agaln8( Ibe laws of 
the United States, f
Individual would 'find in Taft another > 
Roosevelt.
IndlcBttona all point, however, to 
harmony and prosperity under the 
Taft regime, to a long period of de-
frult In the' aebleToments resnlllug 
from the impulse given to individual 
effort *nd fair c6m<>etUlon by the
tt those pol 
r a day but f(or all time. a
opportnnity In the pursnlt of .wealth 
and happlnesA The election of Hr. 
- wUI g- • ..........•-Taft ill ive easurance and atlmulns 
to (very form of legitimate bturinen, 
be«use cveryone_ will feel ^
okteeslon of those legal right 
I Proetdent Roosevelt hoe strive 
lo mantnlly to viadlcate. and which | 
‘resident Taft arlll not Ian man?allr |
Hr. Rooaevelt caused It It t« be 
denied that he srouM go on the: 
- ’ he ■ -
Nation, Jnst the camel
Bipsrtenee and nnoetitlca on the 
flnt-eUn finellAentMu ot Judge TaR 
io( p<9nlnr pfOMllOB to tho Pm** 
Aonor ■ • ' . “
\
J
i BEPOBLICIlN PURn UNO 
. BESOURCE CONSEBVilTiON
I Present Administration Orijln. 
i : ated Policy Destined to Be 
;. Productive of Great Good 
i I to Country’s Home 
:' Builders.
mTAFTINFUUSYMPATHr
p I* the Great American Who Typh 
> aod titeflea Ihe
I-et the cood ____






)f the wealth at th^r very 
tbaracterletle of the watcbfi
I will be 
rlog the citteraoee _______
n«». '* Y«r two partlco-
Po^ lar reasons. The first Is Its scant ref- 
'eople erence to William Jeonlnss Bryan.




! are e 
iniUee
gene l____
of a ty futui...  T."r,sr,si,:x"'
CooBtrucilve Genius of American 
Homo Owners — Future Potent 
With Still Grander UnderinklDgs 






- -------------- --------------- .:es of th.
i . . - .. P'* '"oasure has been 
OrlBlnniod by the present RepubI' 
ArtmlnlBtratlon and. like the He 
sifsil law. the National Irrlgatlot 
and other tnesstires for the benet 
fJif whole people. Itj Influence la des- 
tilled to be fnr reading and prodiitf-' 
live of great good to the home build-
i The‘ Na^Uonn^^Conservaiion Com: 
mission as It cxIsi.g (o-dny Is an out 
rtroveth of the Inland Waterway. 
Opmmlyslon — this commlsalun wa. 
ed by President Roosevelt Iti 
1 907. In hla letter crcalln:! 
lerwiiyg Commission the Pres- 
sea tills iDogiiage; "That the 
Wnterwa.vs Comnilsrion shall 
r the rclailnns of the streams
the forefathers 
a mighty land.
_ _ tqual to our duties and op-
srs''£;r.,S' sss rr s
dred million of the freest men-and 
women who ever walked the earth.
We art living In an age of migbty 
achievements. The great projects 
and coDstructlve work for Irrigation and an 
!S ‘ X? *'■'« ‘>>6 Panama Canal. Moreover
the New York subway and the other of any ei 
mammoth projects will soon stand Jennings 
as cnmnieraii mnn.jBientB lo the COD- gentlemsi 
f our people and Is on riw 
upe la potent with Thi 
whU
braised knucJiipWt ofVmeri'^* *” I**® ****“-1^ '*?’*'****' rnlighUag“forth“»^;.r.T.r.sr:ii5£ ssijv.” sx’s r, c
jlng rebuke lo these graduate will spend as mud
r the5 iDi
- A*»Plflng utterance there 
c»n be no doubt as to where the grls- 
tied Demosthenes of the Blue Orws 
solid for the old 1 
jprlailon. if needippro ed* 
In spite of his omlas! 
mslve......................—
MR. BRYAN'S UNUSED PEN.
Addressing a politicalIt Inhered in Mr. Taft thahonid not shrink even the leas at- St Pattroetnh..r*''i'r 
gacUve. to him. duties of cltlsensblp.; Jennings Bry an laid 
^ was In politics In ClndncaU be- "i dSi^ 




for dean poIUlcs and good govern- 
ment, for the preservation of the In- 
ballot and for the 
ilectli
tegrlty of t : silver
> gold pen with
uc«„ ,„L j ‘“wslpri?;.. ,«e
He went | -^hether It was a promise or a 
threat does not matter—the coontry 
g^-Gite win spiGd“armu“ch lime* 11' L” r^nM^Tr^on” t h« f *“■




By REV. HY. J. BOATMAH. 
ITune: America.)
^ noth fore and n/t;ssa-.i
















, j ’l^ ^dl 
r„ a I '<*'«> ® Btlll )D■ard leaders. In consulting ; nlng on half or qiuir 
him-1 dreds of thousands of 





well to di 







a boy orator. He is
controlling InflueDces lii''?he*m 
and elections of thst predni
**Mr."Taffs bulk and strength made | tXs ' 





The in.I- llullclllig For ib.' IVople.of the
nions the lineB indicated led to 
P'-esIdent on Oct.
3 (hat he mil n conference on 
jtndrnl Rul.lert of the eonsirfvjitlo 
ll|e p.niounl resutirres of the nal 
Amona olher reasons mentioned for
ilon.it i-ollry t-ns bny.n one of sir 
itOre-<tri.-ti-fl dlRtioial of natural 
smil-pes. and thi.s In more Invlsh n.a;.









SO) far depleied as t. 
rott ftf forest produptf 
pltMi of coal and Iron
enhance prii 
' * th





onwhlrh the pen 
ou< ro'iniry and 
nlti- of nil o..r peopl, 
w.-;nre at-w of n ' 
of ironsprvntlin 
v-inee nil tbaf i
. led tL ..... 
pmteetlnn of the people 




■K the f 
-Ini reso
.................... — depend;
opinion that the pollct
'|...Un ndop
national career as t< 
mnsldepailon of botl; 
^inte snnnsors for tbi
peoiile."welfare
•rtt^ Constructive l.enveti at Work.
IJ. hts address before the Ukes-to- 
thpk,ulf.l)ceii Wnterways-AssoflRtloD 
at ?Ieinph!s President Roo-rovclt an- 
mum'-cd his Intention of caMIng such 
n conferenre. atKl on Novembet 13 he 
Issifcrt Invlwtlons to the Governors of 
nil plates and Territories lo miw-t at 
fhe WhIln House Mav |3-I-,. 1PH8.
SilT!' "'i' “‘'”<1'"'"Soil 
;.S'i.r,3,riiT;. ssr.;
soiifjCes which have been liandi 
dowh to US to forecast the needs . 
the ,future and so handle the gre, 
sou*es of our pronnerltv as not lo d. 
nirnt la^cv.-.nce ntl hone of the pros- 
periiv of mir dcsceDilants."
T^ls confer-nee wn« hetd, 
Itonsevoll presided n
Id iheli
To \Vhile House there lo sU 
And Bryan senil etvay
Tbrn’’. oSll Bill T.».
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A Labor Leader Writes |
a Remarkable Letter to |
His Brother WorkerS,Statr |
ingWithConvincingFrank- 
fiess How Injudicious It 
is FortheHeadofaUnion 
to Give Advice Along Poli­
tical Lines.
* ln(llanaiK>ll







and Members lb 
Workers *
Irecting—We are In tbo midst W 
a political campaign. Every W 
Ihod known to political man- * 
* agers ttlU be used
THE TAFT RECORD.
BRYAN WAS TOO MODEST.
tho^L------------j-io-Oulf Wat
lion In Chicago. Octo 
Bryan, while heartily a
tfrojeci
t be had n n to i>B<
conmucilon of the proposed 
occasion as on so mat 
Bryan again display 
modesty ^and lack o
bis pTibire uitei 










list in doctrine s
ll^hhed dodger. He is a daring 
advnnturer. He U a political fakir.
only TUltnan la better 
' nothing but a Fop»- 
ind prartlrc.
is Itryan and FopulUm. Bryan 
KcpuiBation. Rrynn and Riot, 
Bryon and Ruin. The three K*# of 
Rryan's cam|MiiK» seem to be Repu­
diation, Riot and Ruin.









that be could 










• |Tnfl to IHreet the Work.
Bympath:igti sym;
> bnlld more 
people and to make
,...... .. -ararilve. He is the
ji. rat American whp typifies the liiile- 
pende^ce and the constructive genius 
of tliejAiuerIcan homebuilder. There
... this movement i
ih*"tif*
-...........e r
IS HU innstd desire In the hear 
Ang^,Saxon_ Amerlcwi, ..n • lo own* 
Taft reeogiilias the Infei- 
yarning of the common peo'i.le 
ardm on every pegs of history to
not tmly self-evid
B as keen t^iay
ItomismoBl. He must have land. He 
iiiijlb P.v Mil means own It Mia 
need not he so large as some 
kf. but It shonid belong to the
'Y,
alt fri* patriotism and'oll social Im 
provea^t and contentj 
Cl*-i man a home upon the sol
t> ♦m defend^your instliutloos^si 
• tttloi Ixjx or on* the batUefleld 
proposes to open the door tc
ng equivocal about 
testimony. It Is as plain as a 
wart on a pale face. There Gs 
ore of It. lacs more, in the editorial 
■lumns of Colonel Waiterson-a great 
iwspaper. but this Is one of tbosi 
BPS In which quite enough Is en- 
•ely Bufflclenl.
»!y them in bulk on an r's I „ Colonel Watterson Is supporting 
nd It there Is anything, from 1 this year more or less fer-
minatlng potato bugs to amend-' '''‘f'V- But In a spirit of selfishness 
■ ' ni»et iiniisunl with him he refuses to
explain whether he is doing so be­




'hicb be hasn't a neat band-o: 
plan ready in stock. It Is simply 
cause .the- mailer has never been 
brought to his attention.
.Mr. Bryan proposed no cai 
solely for Che reason ;hat he 
asked to do so. If be had been b< 
could have pulled a plan out of hli 
couuall pocket In fail view of the au 
dicnce and without the aid of a con
Mr. Bryan bolds that money 
rented by law. Therefore, accor 
ig to hla philosophy. If S50b,00( 
OU is needed t
great lakes and the 
3uir all that is required Is raseely an 
Id of Congress creating that amount 
>r additional money and turning It 
canal builders. The 
B rolling off 
139C wantAlDg la as easy a Mr. Bryan In .
Government to go 
' creating money by fiat, 
uly assured the people that Con-
ad the
ilngle brief e 
silver bullh 
ice everywhere 
world and maintain the price at that 
level forever. He has never quite 
understood why the people rejected 
his plan to make them and the Gov­
ernment rich merely by an exercise 
of legislative authorlty._
' CMSl









;ed fa<'setory In- 
wenty-three “ 
Idedhas prot 
eaus In th: 
; has pn ilrtce:Ided board! 
-bltraCb
hlbl' _
under fourteen yei 
Republican States; 





did not scruple to bring the tally to 
they lhouVhMl*5hmild”be!**el^er^by
SMoTS."
A bladmlih. as big as Mr. Taft.
the man pointed out to him. He 
ftrode to meet the fellow, who wlll- 
eoSush advanced half way.^ \“"sx'rr-
smith immediately 
Ing posture on the groi 
friends dragged him t _
^*the troubli 
little insti
s. But be made an e 
us diagnosis of tht
i!b‘,S? r-'
black- 
ought a reclli 
>und. and as
----------------i e i .
dusted off his bands and remarked
__________their
I due to our mone­
tary system, and that If they would 
allow him to tinker It after his own 
noUvna the mills would resume, there 
would ba plenty of work and high 
pay and' the country would fairly 
wallow In prosperltv. Some of the 
people—but feriunately only a few . 
comparatively, speaking — belle, 
him. and U was that belief whi 
prompted the presentatioi 
the bimetallic pen In St. Pi 
hla to the saving i 
people, chat pei 
this day.
Bryan been entirely frank
....... .u. M.W.. ------------------ m
* dates. This is espcclaUy true In * 
the attempt to obtain expres- * 
>looK from tlK>so holding otUcloJ A
* poNlUuus In labor unions. *
letters from men of all shade* * 
->f poUthul beliefs tunl from oR ★ 




niy opinion of the differ 
c-ar.didutes or my views upon * 
issues involved in the po- *
The United hUne Workers did « 
>t elect me InlomaUonal presl- * 
nt to Inflnenee your polKlcal dt 
^ how J . . - -
* cast your vote on election day.
* Yon have elected me to direct
* the affairs of the United Mlm 8
* Woriters. The success of the 8
* United Mine Workers and the 88
* welfare of lu members have andI K.s'? s.-;i s
8 the honor 
* I am n«
* that 1 favor any partlcnlor c
* dIdate. I have declined to ex- 8 
give any sutement 8press
poUUcolly for or against any 8 
...... - , I in- 8* randidaie or tasne. nor do 1
* Und to do BO. This letter will 8
* be my answer to all who aak *
* n.e for any advice along po- #
* Utlcal lines. *
* I have the honor to represent 8
* an orKanisoUon of nearly 800.- 8 
8 OOO mt-inbers of every known w-
* notlonMlty and different poUt- 8
* our





UR. TAFT AS A NEWSPAPER MAN
. ilpment of M: 
that education wbli 
of a student, sbouli. «, ,„u.ou 
and as useful as he Uiroself wishes 









l t  
twenty-slx RepubI 
............. light w
8 llqilted tours 
rhfldrcn in twenty-four 
as restricted em 
of school age li 
~ lies: ha
I were Preaideot and
the^Mnal bullders-anedeAjnoney he
might, however, take a abort cut and





propose to build the___
flat Instead of bolldlng li _
made money. Ur. Bryan's plaos 
marvelonsly fiexible, and be controls 
more than fifty per tent, of the entire 
ontpiiL
FROM BECRBTARY Rd^TS 
«. ATOGA SFRUCH. 8AR-
Bources with
HppuiHlran key. of nsMonal coarerva- 
lion .This ts a most Itopeful augury.rKSYrr,-.’,;; a%'!
•iMllre lour great natural reeouroei ' ' 
"10*1 (if our other troubles will settl< 
litwiiselvrS. The property owner Is t 
mtissresilve man who loves his fam 
Hy and hla enuntry. i<«t the 
ownnri b* as ai '
The proposition 
platform to requi 
to guarantee the
.f the Dei 
>U natloniiroocrattcI banks
l.4H property, 
aaero^ as poaMbls. |
payment of deposlu 
tlonal banks Is another 
.1 nostrum, advertised 
catch the fanqy of the muItUnde 
and it should be suppressed ^der
mate bostnm to bear the riaks of
•k for
States; has pro- 
aibiled dangerous employment for
hohni of women in fifteen SUtee; reg­
ulated sweaUbqpe In ten SUtes: re-. .ih ; .. 
quired wages to be paid weekly, fort- 
ithly
States; protected members of Isborss's?;" -I
eight States. inlon Ubel In twenty-
Any party t 
as that deser
votes and we therefore 
trymen to vote for -Taft. 
Republican caadidai md 8h«
Ulaed.
I been so well math.
oany men bare a chance to 
a se« on the Sopreme Court 






ir. Taft pleaded that 
jeeded him more than bo did' Ue
bring a re.f5ij.XThe Prealdent 
bare his way.
had to go
idlng bis bon 
■professional 1 







Cincinnati 1-aw School. To quote 
him again there was "that spar of 
of work
he shpuld to*ort 
of his legal
.ptaflhn to lack 





booka*'”tw®o'' year's befc............. .
tense that the Industrial c 
which overspread the country 












been a dawdler, 
opportunity. But he bad to go to 
work, he needed the money. So he 
got a Job as reporter on the Tlm< 
Star, of Clhctnnatl. The ceui 
as bis assignment. He went the 
lunds for the Tlmee^tar for nearly 
year. He was a good reporter, too;
so good................. fact, that his work ab
tracted the attention, of Murat Hal- 
then editor of the Commercial 
before 
offer of
_____ —J U i
Gasette. who dangled 1
Ms eyes In the shape 0_____
«S» a week. WliUam took IL
peyebology of a newspaper man'i 
mlad and the fundamentals of th< 
protsaslon of coHecUng. wrUlag an<
npon wbl< 
pobUc ofltesr. and new 
paper men always have stood. K_ 
understands then. - He tells them no 
i mieht ■ ®o evaslona He trusts
'•"K •™*him ImpllcUl
._ ..’hich be
.. ------- The people saw
through U, and the trickster was lu- 
gloriously defeated.
prlnclpje of free trade which 
_.yan was Instrumental In plnc- 
Ing In operation by means of the 
Wll»n-Oorman act of 1894 is one of 
campaign of 
mlBrepresents conditions 
and their causes now Just as he did 
twelve years ago. and brarenly pro­
poses as a cire for existing Ills the 
'ery nostrum which produced them 
D aggravated form when his nartr 
ras Ust In powen. That bft campaign 
«o«oed u
Uon





* Cjallsls, Hemoernte and 1 .
* iicaus. FVom what 1 k8ow of t 
members you are fiUly com- 8
:lde for yoarselves 8
* da ' ” election 8
* All my time Is required to 8
* look after liic interests of the 8
* United Mine Workers. TboM 8
* InU-rested in the subject matter 8
* of tills letter will please refrain 8
8 from writiBK me lu connection 8 
8 with pollUcs if they hope to set 8 
8 an answer. 8
* The United Mine Workers os 8
* on organization has been In ex- 8 
8 Istenee f»»r many y«-ars before 8 
8 this polillcal campaign, and'we 8 
8 nU wish tliat it may live many 8
* years after tlic present com- 8
8 poigs has passed Inte history 8 
8 and until every wrong of which 8 
8 the miner .-«mpi-t,«i j, honor. 8 
8 *7 *aBd*fbr h^ fraternal- 8
T. h. LEWIS, 8 
Prealdent U. H. W. of A. 8 
88*888888888888888
WHY MR TAFT FOUGHT.
Old-time friends of Mr. Taft say 
boy all ow. 
DO leas faith-
WOUEH VOTERS FOB TAFT.
The woman in the States where 
women vote do not have a party of 
coat plitheir osrn, with a Joseph'- 
form of every^lng all the nice worn- 
®.“**‘* ‘o «» ia It—not at 
, They__llne np on the Republican 
fight
all. e  
and the 1 blic:1c slde8 and 11;__
The UjlrdDemocratifair In the regular way. _ __
parties do not appeal much to t^m- 
en Kunehow. Bjpa the ProhlblUon 
party la not stronfln the women suN
do vote.
r women
There Is so aneb mtule In the air I It
b**r the Democratic dart to go on^o stnm'p to puinot aeceesal'y fSr the'Presf- ......................................flngar
'ork together with greatwsss.:‘';oS‘.g.%rY?s
woman gave a reason the other day 
—pirbaps It waan't a good reason. 
^ it may have some weight, too!
.......
.the ttm^we don't like
that as a boy he w.
Zestful lor play, be ______
ful to work when It had lo be don8 
lard and played hard.
» big and ea-
that public Intelligence has serves him so well, he totds
moved backward, not forwardT sin" --------------------- ---- “
bta last attempt to fotfl the people. \hn«Ugm u^bat wl™ whi^^-W £
boys who lived In a section a_____
Mount Auburn in ranHifH — 
bent his foetitei
ming hole when___ ________________
taski were done.
Those flghu with the Tulortowm 
gang were pretty strennooi’ for am»> 
leor affairs, too. TOey were a leglU- 
mate heritage handed down to Witt 
and his contemporaries from the boy»
who had preoe^ed thnn. Judge TWtt 
called Will In one day and boam a 
cross-examination Into the rMSM* 
why the Mount Anbtmi ho^ aiM the 
TmylortowB gxjig pertodtaallF 
"rocked" each other.
"W^^t 4s all this fighting abontftr
"Oh." replied Will, "I doA^ kno* 
exactly, only we've always 
those fellowA"
"Bot whyT" persisted the Jodne. 
reason hnvs yon lor Btfmntt
"1 don't know," was tho rapmsea 
ways did. and sotasfcpw tt soms aSnnl." ' ""Wii
»._A m
. ..... . . . :.
"% TUFT GAVE ■ ^
[| WITStaTS
defined Tham In the Phelan Case 
' ’' Beyond Successful Bttack 
^1; and Blew Breath of Ufa 
} '' Into Sherman Law.
i
J^EDMOirSBESTWEA^N
^awkd Dcnm ibe Dedalonr In RnU- 
i • - mil Cun Wbicb Fixed the 
•' Priedpln on W)alcb tbe Tmd«s 
, Cntou An» BftMd «nd Which 
I i M«de Tbpm< lAwttU ud Pros.
. peroae. :
I' Jildge Taftfi career upof the 
' bnclL will eTer recelre Ita most Im­
portant reflectloB, In the popular 
umd. from the decisions affecting ' 
Ubor which U became bis doty to 
hctier. That his services on the Sixth








Mce of the^upreme Court) and. 
Age H. H. Aurton. who remains | 
j the Sixth Circuit, in lllnminatlog 
«, defining the meaning
d^n
not detract from 
' lions 
inklD
ctlng the enforcement of the 
were' ho less importftnt, does 
• of his
fle . ........... ......................
I ; Ra ing with these labor decisions. 
' which there were three, was the' . ............
in tbe "Addyatdne pipe" 







Roosevelt the line to 
Instigating success- 
Inst tbe trusts, 
jbt of the Federal 
control Inter-state
m The rights of labor have! .. by Mr. Taf ey stand as sharply and c t so that I learly de- |
-.Uliot, not to its dlsadvani 
'^ft placed flrmi 
tabor, to
pffetise and defense, tber 
Strike, to proceed lawfully 
Wbtalr employee and In a nu 
hequre It from prosecution.
lgbt of
> sure yen are oue,' and
agalnai tbe union peaceably to leave tbe em- 
to ploy of their empio;
>se of the terms ofmanner___ prosecution. These
iT^cts cannot aucccsSfally be contro- satisfactory, 
terted. Coming to Pbelan, Judge Taft ap-
■ kr. Taft has been held accountable plied the law—not bis own Ideas as* t
for the sins Implied by a phi 
1‘gOTeriiment bjr Injunction," In i
. ■9'^ ’^oid of meaning as :------ ---
-p^iEascs-are. which sprang 
• en^e during the Amerlcai 
'ftaion atrlke of 1894.
_ tbe legality of tbe man's conduct, 
real- but the LAW—to bla actions. Had 
catch Pbelan, as the judge explained, utit- 
loto exist- Ixed an opportunity when the receiver
_ . ________j Railway of the railroad reduced wages and
------m s i  His decision, urg^d a peaceable strike. Incited a
wbJch was In the Phelan case, was strike for < 
tnwired by incldenu growing out of won, 
deavor of Eugene V. Debs to 
all tbe railroadssn.1.ile; up  in order _
reinforce the efforts of the Pollman »g®i. and.
CHRISTUM MISSIONS
^ ^AND CIVIUZATION
Address Delivered at Carnegie BaO. 
New Fork City, AprU. 1»08. by 
Ute Hon. WlUlam U. Taft.
' 1 have known a good many people 
that were opposed to foreign mis- 
slona 1 have known a ko4
attendants at churcSr con- 
lembers, perhaps, that reltg-
M
le taereaae of wages, and regulac obT*! rfV^^^
qnote Judge Taft; "Tbe loss slstent me b e  
tbe bnslness of the receiver would iously, if you choose to me that term, 
t be ground for recoverloA dam- refused to contribute to forslgn mls- 
■ Phelan woulc not have stons. Now. 1 eonfoM that there 
It the was a time whan 'wages and been liable for contempt, even 
____iita Deba' strike mnch Impeded the operation smug pr
i4bat^ 4^rallroada vflBld Pf »h* road nnder the order^ “«
lonblodly It would have done, nwatlafacto) 
le of bif efforts to tie up roods
tSat would not bar'the'Pullmans' 
-.......................................e law of injuifiet) collided with tbe 
tlons and were wonted. 
; pne of thet 
lap. who was
) Cincinnati and tie
. soaal contact to strongly that eael 
F W Phe- n>ao felt as though Judge Taft were 
by Debs looking straight Into bis eyes, speak- 
. UP the I'O him individually, be said: 
Among them “When you men leave ibis room Irpids entering there. 
was tl* Cincinnati. New Orleans and to go with the conviction
“'--IS ^clflc. or Cincinnati Southern, that if there Is aiTetas faclfl ny power 1 
which was betng managed by a re- .the United BUles to 
celyer appointed by Judge Taft. The , t«ln». they shall be roni ' 
ordering out of these men as a meas- • Bang! came his fist hard to the 
ure of sympathy with tbe Pullman There was no more trouble,
strikers-was In effect a boycott. The - the same strllm a good turn
..... .. .. , railroad sought *’*receive
obtain*
t Phelan's re*ioest.
i ed ftwm Judge Taft an Injunc- ‘l^be receiver would not uke any of 
tftm prohlblilng "
with
»W. vfcaa t ntltkr 
^ that -vtbw. 
t.aatil there wCTw
of studenu wad 35,000 last year. 
They go out into tbe neighborhoods 
and they cannot bnt have a good ef­
fect throughout that great empire, 
largo enough as it la. to promote tbe 
Ideas of ChrlsUantty and the Ideas of 
civilisation. Two or three things 
make one Impatient when he under- 
sUnds tbe facU. One is this criticism 
of the missionaries as constsntly In- 
Tolvtag the governments In trooble. 
as conauntly bringing about war. 
The truth is that Western clvllUstlon 
In trade Is pressing into tbe Orient 
and the agenu that are sent forward. 
I am sorry to say, are sot Uie beat 
repreaeBtatlves of Western *^vlltsa-
and othm who Uv* ^the.O‘-'“itSTL;





------------------------who left the- West
extension of dvlIUaUpn f<n> the good of the West, and be- 
thdr history In tbe Wed might 
hb home. More
ttos geatlioioB ■
In 'those tar distant lands. I did not cause i
< i than that; oven where they are hon- 
hard-worklng tradesmen and 
------------------- ------------- ■ husl-
 mWtoaa The truth Is we
got td"«ake up In this conn- ___. ,
-We sre not all there Is In the merebsnte sttempting to pTv»« i 
world. There sre lots besides os. and neas Into the Orient tbdrmlndsmie 
thera are »oU of people beeldea na, coasUotly on bnalneea. It Is not bn- 
tbat are entlUed to our effort and our, man natnre that they should restd 
money and our sacrifice to help them, th« temptationa that not Infrequently 
In the world. No man cm dudyi present themselves to get ahead of 





tbe spiritIt of CbrisUanlty Is the only . ______ Jly areite out of sympathy with a spirit brotherhood towsrd tbe Orlentat 
lives. Even In tbe Philippines
iRterferiug
determined................ ..
:tn tsQ sbead and dlsregai 
tlOQ.




Ph Ian went I
idge Taft. i equality of man hetoro
"No m-wlll, Jodge," ho said; "ll equality of man beftre the 
got what 1 deserved. I didn't see It is. as I understand It, tbe 
thea, but 1 do now. 1 broke the \*r-..............................................
-------------------.^wth of popB^ self- Uat splrit Is shown, fw vriiHeV*^
government. Tbe spirit of Christian- there 1 can remember hearing os 
----------------- --------- lU Is «e stTMts. sung b.................
|ali^ bis frP
taftly. .The c..........................
,p!th strikers, and they were grim 
:asA BStr. for Phelau they conildered 
^,the light of one who was on tbe 
to martyrdom, largely because. ------- - e!
the anger of a Judge whose Injunc-
................. d spurned.
' tt wns a foregone conclusion, on 
*flle evidence, that Pbelan wonlrt be 
leondemned. Jodge Taft reviewed 
the evidence fully. He cited anthori- 
lles to establish beyond dlspote that 
tployes of the railroadwhile the ciR I  
had a right to c<1 ease work.' they bad 
no> right to combine to injure (he 
n?ad or to cause It to withdraw fi 
a; profllalHc bnVfheeB with a
_____________ the most Ood-
ilfesUUon that man has bees 
able to maka Now, I am not here to 
speak of foreign missions 
purely religions 
here to speak of 
, point of political,
— ------------ . .. what it! vancement, tbs adi____ _
means wheil the men can't get work. { ern clvUlutlon. And 1 
Judge Taft communicated with the had some opportunity 
receivers and the strikers were given dependent —-
God, the sot agiwIritVmy flew 
iBw.^Jhlch toward the Plllplnoa:
i  n tbe 
:leman that did 
»w-of our doty
PARKER CRAWLS FROM UNDER
to have been




. tour years  beard from*'ago that he would i
again for a decade or two,________
aged to crawl out. and Is emltUni 
some rather doleful protests
»; iM uW s  I 
JSrty with the effect of Injiirtog 
rtrty. When the rglatton thus li 
rtipted had no connection 
kind of Aerrioe given by 








Attoweys for labor. ------- unions have
«Mi0e succmfully utilised ^ pleading
sri,fortk by Judge Taft In the Phelau
’ :':Tbe employes of the receiver had 
IthP right to organise Into or join 
^ Hhhor tifilon which would take ae- 
llon as td tbe terms of their em- 
♦loyment. •
"It Is a benefit to Itaem and to the 
that laterera should. Mte for
.liil.t—'"'—“■
, -- -----------  — law-
f .niirposet.
, 'rTbey bare labor to sell. If (hey 
' hjfd logetber. they are often able. 
Sti of ibem. to oMala belter prices 
Ihelr labor than dealing Hngty 
employers, became (he 
of tbe slngla employe
*^1 tb i
B^quatUes tbe-slD i  may
^:"Tby




•;The oncers Ihev appoint. < 
n they «' ' ‘..................lose to llate«
advise them ss to tbe proper 
e to be taken, both In regard to 
ooThmon’etimloVfn-nl. or If they
ehx^ ta Appoint anyoBe. ha auy 








the fact that be Is alive.
From what can J>e made out of bis 
cries, It seems that be blames Presl- 
' for bis mlstortuui................- ..............j e In
d under so deeply, and 
its Bryan to deftat Taft because 
Taft Is a friend of Roosevelt. He
Bevelt t'  
lowe ni
also says that he Is i
RooseveIt“wbal bas bean coming to 
a long time."
No one can blame Judge Parker for 
That heap of ballfeaUngbad 
have lain ilots mnst le than a
splutter out his Indignation against 
Mesara. Roosevelt and Taft. Tbe 
American people are to blame for 
“ • • * • g defeat, andParker's very crushin
them, and----------------------- ------------------
tbe next Preeidgnt. who could not 
help tbe’popular preferenoe.
'Mediocrity will never do for 
WtUle," said Judge Alpbonso Teft 
of -William H.. when be was only s 
small boy. And It didn't, bat what 
Mr. Taft has attained has come 
Through tbe mosMhtrenuoni toll. As 
one man wrote 6f him: "He werks 
harder, playa harder, eats hardw nd 
lives harder than any man In public 
life to-day."
The history of the Taft sad the 
Torrey fsmUias In New England for 
239 years hhd been coltarted
> wap/Ml
bur^Ma
c  by Mr. 
died la De- 
Ua Lopise
r abrnad who
•He « brother of Waiiam H.
he aui't ao brother of Biiiie.*
issi s from a Now that Is tbe spirit that we are 
^ndpolnt I am K, iikely to find among the gentle- 
It from tbe s^-nun who go'into tbe Bast for the 
. governmeolal ad-' purpose of extending trade. Then I 
—neat of ttod- un bound to say that the restraints 
think t hive of public opinion, of s fear of the
"• srr sLTVJirsX’xsi ar.*
ProvidTOce has thrust upon us for find that they are the models, many 
onr gnldsnee. i ©f fUm. that thsy ought to he In
Rellgiott end PoUtlcel Goverament. - probity and morality. They look up-
. pct ot religion on tbe political, too likely to tre 
government, and 1 know what I am] Ovnisation ParaUelbiCsT 
about. I did not realise until! Hence it is that la tbe proUlking greu of 
1 went Into the Orient the variety Of elvUltallon we most move along as 
pmh*" TbV movm; and is the foreign mls-
tbe conclusion sloos more on,that In order to make eign missions that 
a man a g<^ Christian, you^tara uve the true picture of Christian
i n 
a, It Is through the f 
t t we must expect
pt to make him useful In a commune brotherhood preeented to 
Uy a^ t^h him sometUitf to do tlvoi, thatrueaplritatau^ 
and give blm some sense and Intelll- pathy. That is whit-mil 




narilr an Industrial sol 
they teach ^e native I 
is next to Godllneis 
bnslness of 1 
healthy, and
_____  the Immense
__________ Christian missions.
Fon go Into Chiu to-day and t
Is to keep hlmseU £nd where f 
In. conaectlim wttb onca to toe
cBSBlt In Ppkln to
tSw^r*^S p^’a
bospl^s Md doctora. And. therej «««*# IntOjthe nation. Jar haydnd 
tre. toe mission gtokes a anottna ofi tbe eMat o^ salatp If any nnrtSis 
lodern ebrlltsntlaa. wKh stoools.»SJ^Xew ud^
They go
DBmrtve, to toe men 
their Uvea tor ad-
taacben and ph; 
chnrcE. In that 
rated toe native,
how to live, then____
snre that they have mai 
sistent CbristhtB.
Ottea Beaded toaretore It Is that toe only rellahl.__________________ books that you ran read. tolUng ydu
Every forelga mission In Chins la 
a nnclent of modern olvtllsatlon. j K
■ great state of Iran-!™Now China 
slUon.
progre_. ------------ --------- --- ------- ..
whomT_It It to be^gded by toe
same
-----------------------------------have been
much blamed for iMoMng ne In 
foNign 'vara.
netatanVar.
tlmt the Borer war wasyoung Chrietton efqdrats and aehol- It ta saW bn  
are that ettoer learn BsgUsb or aonte due to the Interrecanw 
foreign language it home or are sent les, and the feelBg of____ it home or are sent i
abroad to be lastrnetqB. and who l,__________
oome ^k :nad whnae words -are lit- nanlfented aod^ >
Important than the
- against the aultsionsries—because 
> the ontbreek was. against foreign In- 
I terfereace, end It wes eeeieet to et-
tensd TB by toone who enerclse tods- mlinioaartra. That le not true. .. 
enee et>tbe bead at the Oovernment. It true tout toe Arut outbreak was
~ it is that Umm frontier.......................................................
tsomaramore______
_______ o  mere numeriral n _____ ______
eouDt of coDverti seems to make tnto tbooe mem wbo were fertbeet
—-----------------------------------------------toem. to Vn Chinese netlon, end there they
went to toe time end rapeasa ot com-' 1 apeak rran toe standpoint of pe- made uipreselon of that faidtai by
lag heme to vote eett an example -ot iitleat etTHlsatlse to each a rawtor their aUsek eeilast the e^lq (nr- 
patriotism to tbone etUseas who did, es Obtoa. They have, I think, mo rign Intarierenra. Bnt thgt vhlA ,uttakethef—* i . . . . — _ -- - .I tremWe to ragtster. mtielrwariee to qhlna. The «nbh»( ready reneed toe oppestttoa 9f the
WHEELS WILL GO ROUND
IF TAFT IS ELECTED.
so SAY MANUFACTURERS.
The National Association of Uannfacturere, through Its organ, 
^erlcanlnduitrlM, has^Juattompleted a canvass of Its 3000 mem-
... th. ss
was made by means of letters sent out tw*
" *"101 the moinbers relating
iBt, toe percenUge of Incroase to 
: for future improve-«act condition ot trade at presai------ -------------------- ------- i en , centbnslness In the last ten months, tbe posslbtUtles
"chml, •ment and any suggestions whic  might serve to better future 
^ons. B^ybodr answered toe last quatlon by sisuggesting that
James W. Van Cleave, president of tbe National Association of 
H^nnfactnrers, says ot the oaUook:
Nearty every Issne of Oie trade p^eih all over toe c
be reopening if Meel. cotton' and woollin mllto
to toe vrraktog forces of eome of toeee already open.
There are fewer Idle persons to toe United SUtee now 
any prevloua time atoee toe beginning of too scare last N< 
- Aside from the chanco—the very remote chance—that Br "tha yan may 
elected, there U not a cloud on too bnstoew borlson, so far as
an see at thii
Let it be remembered that to the shape to which It preie 
«elf tariff adjnsttnent wflj eanse ao perceptible bait In the 
sl^itetra'toe ^minan****^*'”" **'*’ *****‘f^ promlees of
have nrged the revising Is^ ^ due extra seedon’of O
juirt MM soon aa the n-w President enters office to Mar
fm. ^^^ndjustinrato^fiTbe ^e’^n'toe toforc^^
.can mannfapturer, tbe American worker and the American 
- ner, and not to the li
A few ot toe suggestions for the future with toe flrmB suggest­
ing them, sre as follows:
- ^ood(F odward Iron Company, Woodward, Ala.—"Elect Taft."The >vtniuwBni i c pany, woou i . _ _ _ _ _
Alahama Consolidated Coal and Iron Company. Birmingham, 
Ala.—"The possIbiUUes for toe Iron trade to IPOP blnra on tbe 
■ident and toe abUlty ot too iSnads toJ llelection of Taft / . 
finance their needs."
Hardlo-TynM Hanufactnrlng Company. Blnnln^tam, AJa.— 
ubllcan ticket Is elected we bellevo the ontlook Is
Presi i
 bright"If the Rep li Ireli T  
for a good bustoras."
The Baldmoru Bridge Company, BalUmoM, Hd.—"Elect Taft. 
The, Democrats had tbe opportunity of a lifetime and sold their
.................. “The*......................birthright for a iLoweU A Engell, lumber, Bangor, Me.- _______ , ______
we can make In regard fo increasing toe general prosperity of the 
.............. ... - lit all do our ntmoet to elect Mr. Taft. Wecountry Is that we mus  
bellere the election of Bryan would be a national calamity .from a
MarstaU Electrie'company, Boston—"If Bryan Is elected we 
shall probably have a setback of a year or more, as onr bnslnesi 
depends largely upon new buHdlng ondertaktogs, which are super-
the year fairly good.
Worics,' East BoetOD—"Elect William tt Taft 
The election of Mr.-Bryaa wlD, to our opinion, prolong
___ _ ndlUons Indefinitely."
Portland Iron and Steel Company. Boston—»We believe that 
and merchants are now only awaiting the f '_________________________________ r to i i e _
d toe election, and If a RefmbUcan aimtoiatnSon is o 
-------------- -------------------- -------------rtty llw evoTThodj
w^d be a serious blow to aQ kto^' of bnatocM and very nemly 
crlmtoal when tbe character and fitness of Mr. Taft are UM Into
The Dtamond Mills Paj
there Is no douU there win7 Is M to a c
• AO. 
riectlon of Mr. Taft we cl ew Tort;, s fra the
will rapidly get hath: to nomal condltioas and that the^rafU» 
trial years this country has ever seen are before ns."
Welsha^ Oompeny, RUtodriphia—"General proq>erity will to 
promoted by tbe eleetien of the R^bUcan candidatee and tbe ad-i i 
t an branches tff todustry on the
aqaare deal baals,'
nte Allyne Brass Fonndry Company, Cleveland—"A brief .
confidently expect that If tbe Cincicinnati cai 
wfll pick up gradoally until tt reacbee tU i 
Tbe Standard Tool Company, ~
Mr. Taft we feel
Ford MMor Company, Detroit—"To p 
vote fra WnUam Howard Taft."
Udaie It elected bustaess
_________jrmal conditions."
Cleveland—"With the riectloa of 
win take a Mg jump." •
ElSVr lemsSm
p Cfompany, Oshkosh. Wls.—"If
IS In'power and carries oot Its.plnlges the RepnbUeaa toe coming year
ConnersTllle Blower Company, C
_____ t ntay be anUdpatrd next year, whereas If Bryan
seed we fear ft will to much deUyed."
Davis Sewing Machine Company. Dayton,
1 prosperity will retam of Its own accord." Ohio—"Bleet Taft
Ctab
CbrI
toe feeling that all we 
e slti 
he M
_ jork. Now“tost**U toe'fse 
that tlto Obiness beyoi -and I
-latiao nations wer i ting aroui 
Itlng to divide op to iddle Klu 
dom, and waiting to get our piece — 





not eome ground tor the sueplcfon.
Now you can read books—I have 
read them—In which the mlasloas 
an described as most comforUble 
baOdlngK .sad It Uan I 
artes arw Hvlng 
than they wonld at home, and toer^
It'S! .'“.“S.lIKJtore thsy do
Vnlldl^
ttot an handsoma baUdlngs: 1 have 
sesn'toem. It Is tras that they ore
yon have got to 4o with the Orisatnl 
Is to ftU his eye with apmothlng that 
he can seer and tt yon aroct a gnat 
mlaiioaary balldlng, he deema your 
ty ot some
toslr own buildings for toe 
mtsBlahaiiM. an following a mnto 
more aa^ie coane than is .the 
Uultod Statas t» deoylng to Its rapre- 
■entxtiVM anything bnt sen hovrie. 
Bnt It Is not a life of use; It le not 
a Ufs-ot comfort and luxury.
are doing gra^. good work. I 
to net mean to say that there are not 
ezespUons among toes: that aomo^
worthifr an doing the w^ thsyon 
have a^ them to *lo.—World-wMe
wmatm Jo>r; i»ei-




l preeent law w 
on goods made by i 
In Europe. k> that th
to toe dUadvantage of American 
goods made by higher paid Amtflran 
workon. Ws protect In this way too
Amerkan wage arale against toe corn* 
petition of eheap forolga labor. It 
toe law which gives this proteeUon tn
era bave to meet toe prices of good* 
made by Bnropaan Ubor, toe wag» 
eeale of the American workman will
I his party do not hsiteve
waav u« swiisn ib assu v jumtwbb
labor all tos eompsUtion It con stand 
without adding toe oomprilUon of 
underpaid forelgb labor T The Ro­
seate of Asurlcaa ‘rs,'s.rst
Deaocrpfki ticket. Mr. Taft prouo- 
Isea to Improve the law. bat to mata- 
taln the prtnelplo: Mr. Brynn pnax 
Ises to destroy the tew. Whleb d49
"If any man votes sgntait an ho- 
ennse 1 bave done mr dnty, tat bin.**' 
—Judge Taft. Then sounds too 




' Ute roebrd oo the tathmus 
tost arfftslsed laher nswr 





■etionu? efl«eu. tolUvef^ttractlve ud the
the ecrlenltare and the manufaetur' 
tng iQdutiies of that thrtrtns com^
^ “Doc” Biyan Seems Unfortunate in Both His Remedies 
and His Appointees—Chicago Tribune.
Hanyloflientlal Memlieis of 
That Par^ Refuse to 
Support Bryan.
EnAi.nri Da_ Va*It Um. loMAti P^rty. and the etfeet of its work t« RfiW tOgifllHlt N6W lOn, New jeneyt^ evident everrwhere In BaUlmore and
HsnilfliK god-tbe SoQlbero States 
ill Rmlsb ErldeDce of a Sweep­
ing OamBcrattc Ball; to 
. TiO sod Smlt;.
That Taft and Sherman will have' 
Che votes of: a very large number of 
Democrau on November 3d It not 
remarkable; < It would be remarkable 
If the Demberacy, Ineludlng In Ita 
rank! many who are eminent In busl- 
ea. In the profeatlona nod in varl- 
a branebee of Industry, were unf«us ited 
behind Bryan, who repreeenu a plat­
form wtaleb alme to cripple bnali 
, and Industry, and to paralyse e'
illowed and etiBry-i ud-an's paet bae been 
led by tboogbtful, Jutelligent and 
conaervalfve; members of tbe pnrty 
to which be claims to belons, and tbe 
result la not favorable to Bryan. In 
tbe view of many Democrats be has 
grown worse Inst 
hie free allver fol 
ago bae 091 been improved upon by 
bU free trade, bank gnarantee and
airtes of more recent date, 
not exactly like the pci 
- rid .






tbe Bryan-Oompera combine nrs 
Uigb Bonsai, who has declined to 
make speeches for Bryan; John B.
It tbe Board ofSemmes, president .. —-___
Trade of BaUlmore: Waldo New-
'tbe Nationcorner, president of tb al Bt- 
ebangis Bank;.W. A. Garrett, chief 
exeentlve of the receivers of the Sea- 






.......... . ____ :k, Maryland. The
Taft- Democratic Club of Baltimore 
Inclddee a number of prominent 
Democrats of large Influence In tbe 
part , t eReet f its r
beyond the bounds of that great 
commercial and Industrial centre. 
Maryland, from present Indications, 
will give Taft a handsome majority 
composed of Democrats who
ean^t stand for Bryaaism and the 
fonr lean and wretched years that a
Bryan victory would entail.
Delaware, where Victor dn Pont 
and R. M. Barksdale, both o. Wil­
mington. are codsplcnou among.tbe 
Democrats who are for Taft and na­
tional sanity, U assured to the Re­
publican eolnmn.-and as election dsr 
appnMcbes tbe number of “Taft 
Dem'oerata“ more rapidly ln<
maidrity
It Is not surnrising that thi 
%rn Statea. although in ait a 
their votes ore counted for
should Include a large proportion 
Influential Democrats who have de^ 
rlared themselves for Taft: for the
_____ louriabing indosti
hard bit by the “tartff for revenue 
only." of which Bfyan Is sponsor. 
Among prominent Democrats of At­
lanta. Georgia, wbo have come ont 
for Taft, are W. M. Crumley, of At­
lanta, head of tbe Confederate Vet­
erans of tbe South. ex-presIdent of 
the Jobbers’ Association of the South, 
and vice-president of tbe Reek A 
evil I Gregg Hardware Companv; Frank S. 
epIrM t ef seven more take its I Elllt. bead of Reely Company, a 
place. H  ha  a warm corper yet for large dry c<^a house: ThotPM 
the first devil, besides tbe later ar­
rivals. and there is no telling what
new schemes for turning things top- 
ay-tufvy are being conjured In bis 
volatile brain.
No wonder, therefore, that 
sane Democrata are for Taft, 
them do not speak their te<
most of them, probably, are _____
except when circumstances make It
leston and W. E. Cbapln. leading In­
surance men: F. J. Paxon, of a lead­
ing dry goods house, and Alexander 
A. Smith and Victor Smith, prom­
inent attornaTs, members of Smith, 
Hammond A Smith. Wilkinson Call.
lib. 1 
fi 
l inany .  
.11 of of Florida, former Democratic United
IK
iperatlve that they should speak. 
>r tiurtance. Ferdinand Gtrauss, of 




__ barlea 8. Davis, 0
___ Ma kacbusettsf wer




that they were named as Presi­
dential electors on tbe Brysn ticket.
Thrfn they spoke out and said they 
wre for Taft, and their places on the 
BVyan ticket had to be filled by otb-
«n. HeiArs. Davis snd Stranas -----
donbtleas typified a very numerous i ToPk. 
«lMs of Maasachusetts Democrats prtte
States Senator from that Bfato. 
George W. Garland, of Salisbury, 
North Carolina, are accessions to the 
Taft ranks that have attracted al­




to shake oR blind adherence ..
Denver nomlnstlona, and to etpdy 
without prejudice the Repuhltean 
candldatea and platform, 
changes by men of promlnen 
Inflnenee are encouraging aa to 
immediate outlook and full of pt
cm FMOB 1
tl .John MeAnerney.
a Dei of ^New
dates, policies and principles to a 
witch’s caldron of Bryanlsm.
Rhode Island was never more se- 
eure for tha Republicans (ban In the 
present natl4pal campaign. The real 
ct4-faabloned Democracy, typlfled by 
men like Charles Sisson and Dr 
James L. Balllvan, Is either out- 
ipoken for Ta.ft like the gentlemen 
ir quietly watting for 
ua>, oden m 
will be.glven 
«nt the
named, o election 
d v wh any DemocraMc 
3 to the
iflg and whowaaan ardent supporter 
_. Alton B- Parker four years ago. 
haa come out for Taft. ’T sm a Dem-
Uittiaran Praadiars Pralsa Re-
CHRiSTIAH eERTUUMt"
1 Class Rawed. •
"WllMam Howard,Taft is. in ml 
opinion, pne of tbe strongest pregl- 
dentlal candidates ever chosen by anj
poliycal^ 'ST
•wgfd. paaWr o?*lhe'^EI^ 1sto f t  EHm Lutheran 
Church.of Chicago and seciwfy of 
the Illinois Conference of th* Bvan- 
gelleal Lutheran Church.
~wed!sta pi ---- ■ “
Bir. Tengwald — 
Indorsement of Mr. ’Tart. - Among 
them are the Rev. Carl AlmeDj_ pi^
Church, Iron Monnuln. Mleh..-i 
Rev. O. 8. Ohalund. pastor Of 1 
Bethlehem Church. B76S Fifth a 
nue, Chicago; the Rev. John AUredL. 
Bekstrom. Lutheran Oethsomans 
Church. Worcester. Mass.: the Rev.
“Taft a unrtsuan ueBuensu.
. The Rev, Dr. A. P. Fora, pastor of • 
tb<» Lutheran Bethel Church, 6306. 
Peoria street, Chicago, says: “Taft 
i reliable Christian gentleman, 
inty years ago I heard Bryan in 
Rte In Nebraska, full of stubhom-
_ _ .............. _ lU i
Twe i
deba e________
ness and I'adlcallsm. and bow many 
times has he not changed his skin
**°'Let^*Bryan Ulk and Taft mle,” 
declares the Rev. N. J. Foraberg. pas- 
of tbe Lutheran Carmel Church.
’The pastor adds.alumet. Mich. 
•. Bryi
toes, but honesty In politics i 
tbe chief of them."
The Rev. Adolf HuU, pastor of tha-.. 
ftnmanuel Lutheran Church. 611 
North Nineteenth street, Omaha. 
Neb.; gives five ressons why Mr. TaR 
Bhould be elected, beglnatng *lttf 
“His . character ak a sutesman U> 
fauiaess.’’
the WORK AND WAGES**"°^'* - tafactory fact cannot be gainsaid.
“•«« ™WECTI0S
L i. BAijumn.'
IFrom »w‘nmaa.) eompeasatad for by
InveatigatloB by ^e United SUtes tor the food and things w 
urean of Labor brings oat the fact: osr experience attests Ihaa roroe out for aft I s  a pern- Bn o l a : <mr i
> agitators ai 
mtrol. The li
represe  policies 
made Rhode island a great little 
State. Id New Hamnahir& aleo. the 
old-llne Democrala are largely for 
Taft. Among the more prominent 
who will vote for the Reoubllcan 
Kirk S
.......... chant want a











ihew and heir of Prpa- 
Alvab W.____ _ __ i»rce. and
Bultoway. lin, formerly Dem- 
ic National "ocrat Coma...........
In New York CItv and State 
number of Democrals who refusi 
accept Bryan and Oompera Is very 
largo, aa tbe vote on election day will 
They are not. as a.rnl 
talking.
i mitteeman.
Sf WAL1 __ _ _ ............. .. ....................
W i^er prieea 
i e need. All 
.I a the troth of
— ------- -• ---- - . laav me averan nuuny wagaa ui,-um atavamanu What aval! were
Brvan varletv. There are manr aWe higher than In any other- “low prices’ IS the darh days of ’»8-
Demorrau throughout the county. eighteen-year period. •»6. when thouaanda of American
but they have no lnflu»noe whim iggo.iB07. *nd more than twenty per workmen and their taml s
.w„. demegoguM SM higher than the average in any aUrvIng? What nee la *
^ aborer, the mecnan- xs com- ee cenu a loaf when thi
I® «•«* ‘iie averag ee oenu are abaentT
r^orallon of c<mfi- ten-year period, 1B90 to 1899. The American workman needs tbe 
ould be whollv jntijoa- hourly wages in 1907 were benefit of a suOelenlly full protect-
a hnneh of his jg g p,, ^ent. higher, the number of Ive tariR. He has that
■ " ~ employes in the 4169 establlahmenu raUIn It be must vote
Investigated was 44.4 per cent, grut- next only for eueb men---------
and the average hours of labor men wbo can be depended m 
• week were five per cent lower, surely guard his lotereats tl
be noted that the eeUbllsb- when the matter of UriR adiu----------
nveetlgated represented the eomee up tor discussion and voting
,____ ,_J manufacturing and me- on the floer-oT tl
chanical Industries of the country, 
rlcan “
xns stwv. UT. ATiai 
ragaty of tbs Board 
■tons of the Pr« *
107. I 
er
___  :rom 18'
pared n each
■ I cr.uiivij i.t .
itic l  lW Imn s-
elhle with Brvan and b r j . cent, higher. 
Oklahoma advisers In control of the l i




striving , ------ ----—rnnreh. 2860
antbor of a book. antlUed ”rbe New 
Bra In tbe Phil! ' - - • -
tbnalaatle over r 
sistaoce which
tbe varlone religious sects In sc 
lucate and uplift the Fill 
pent several months In tl 
when Governor Taft was Uiere.
i  now, and to 
r in November
anda 1 ..... _ .
In hU book he a!
menu.”
HU.6HES AND HIS ENEMIE&
Tbe People Want the Man Who 








Tbe Ame i EconomUt, and Bryan'e double appeal 
-M.v the 2S.8 per cent, advance in anu and Catholics Is like 
Governor Hughes bss not said, aa wages In 1907 over the average of a bim aa one of the moat religions men 
me of his critics pretend, that all ten-year period Included four years that ever was diso i: 





If this sUtement were false. It 
easily be proven untrue by i 
h , but they are talking 1 crooks wbo are for Hughes, t 
igb for It to bo an open secret | willing to give reasons for support- 
tbat they want Taft, and will vote link him. 
for tOm. Many of the leading mer-l ne well-ki 
' nU are DemocraU, but it la aald 1 that Governor 
good antbority that nlsety-nlnpi truth. He is . «... tecause
. more workingmen obtainedl  em- 
hogra of
__  . _ Jump^ outside
participation In a Bute that Is tree 
from chD
s present: Ci 
to hide hla past
on
York Democrats who have <
hundred are for Taft,
ird his election as n.......... .
tong New 
come ont
........... _ Taft. Mr.
John Miles deserves booorsble men­
tion. Mr. kllles has sent out many 
thouaanda of clrenUrs. >0 alt parU'-of 
tbe United Butes. favorable to Taft.
Nearly all 1
the best possibis evidence of contln- date Brysn strives l t 
ued Improvement InoondlUoos among in the darkness of evaelos.
;nown fact la. however, the wage-earners of ths country s -----------------------------
^ . Haskell? Who is he? Oh, you. 
1 opposed by every thief, -nie -Borean of Labor also reports, nian who carries on tbe oortcha ts ts• i i  1 n o o le i Th Bnr t the m ,  
1  because and every near-thlet In New York; |t ts only fair to say. that the average. one-sided eorrsopandsnee In Ameri- 
8 ecessary by. every gambler, every bunco-1 price of thirty principal articles was ^ noliUca.
Am steerar and swindling bookmaker.'twenty per cent blgh^(li-39o7 than
K— ...» •h.4. ------------------.-f the ten years,
Inst that la tba
they all want 
ar* all1 going to
e nlgst of November 3. people were employed. And more:
A large majority of tbe people of Compared with the average for the 
rw York believe in decent amnse- mBO ten-year period the purchasing
f
wages 31 
: further ti t?at 44.4'per cent, more 
i
pitas have been meat encouraging. ■ Nev 
Mr. Frederic R. Coiidcrt. tbe noted I met 
New York lawyer. Is also for Taft,' the: 
‘ " neral •“ — -..................«nu wBlor-^neral-D»nl®l E. Sickles, me ooostunsor ; __
E?£? SkkkSsSS S'!®** *" People Why Tfcey
y are not prepared to 
th b kmake and bni
■ of an hour’s wages In 1907
_________ __________ ____ for Bryan




........................... .. ............. ......... menta. or that their disappointment
. mtnent New York Democrats wbo in being interfered with in their out­ principle above party to national 1 lawed occupations merits the sym- 
aRalrs Is William B. Davenport, for-1 patby of clUxena who live moral and 
marly PobltC Administrator, a noted 1 respectable llveu. 
lawyer of Brooklyn; New York: Ed-i The opponents of Governor Hughes 
‘he are making a big noise—some of 
a > them have a praeticp of doing that—
StanH Vote For Taft.
i  
lund Wetmore. ei-prestdent of t 
a Cinb: John R. I "___ Doa Pessos. a ‘ them have a praeticp of doing thj
notea lawyer, ^o voted f^ Alioi^^j luit while tbey-^re^^|(n^g th^law-
eapUio .-in the tri»k Brigade* of 
Army of the Polojnec. conniel 
General Wade Hiimoton in his
-........... - abiding eUUeiv. .
fdrmeriy . more be -loves-JtlnV' 
lei t the miss he has n^e.*? 1
_____ ._. . ...... for determined'he JA to .telp
a n n I  eon- mg him. November 8d 
test for the govemombtp of South that New York la not ready to 1
— —................... r>._ •—1— gratters
alnlf-
j rehl s
Carolina, Dlslrlci Attdrn^y and Dem-, render to tbe crooks 
ocratic chairman In Colorado, and, who are rnovmg every 
later city attorney at,, Amsterdam, at| tl 
-fewYork.r ' ............... . ~





•m t _______ ..
Yo , snd chairman hf-ihe Dem- clhl 'wbo has done hlarfuty. 
ocratic City ComTulft-e. ktnny others ; ’ who have spokei
Relr comm 
vr i
, I’The trouble with canning Mr. . 
for Taft, and very many who speak ' ah's tpeecbee is that they fill 
D their Intimate friends It Is keep. None of his speeches (n i
a abameful truth, also that mdnv 
Democrats intand 10 vote for Bryan 
who would beiippanethat the thought
of his election, nod who regard the 
very suggastlen bf Brvan's success 
' ' > be Bbaksn oRas s nightmare to
qnickiv aa possibis It U to be hoped!
eludethat all in this category will conc i 
to snppwt Taft, and thereby help In 




which is so clearly apparent to their
«ntlme^^
of MmMraU. those wbo are
. ---------------------
to|Bs campaigns are good
all the people who ««poae the 
tlon of Gbv. Hughes, of New 
are gamblers, but all the gam- 
ire aghtnet Wm. • /
lira/ trying toiTbe ipcctaclc vt Bryai 
run away Irom bimseU r. 
of the boy trying to lift b
i s Taft Hence : 
ttp In prediction o 
to I Balortty.
JOSEPH C. HARTZELL,
f BISHOP FOR .AFRICA
ft^ethodist Episcopal Church
OlnGfmsmfll. Ohio, Oet. 17. IMS.
Replying; te your lottar of Oetobor ISth, I will ateto 
that I oxpoot to vote^r Mr. Te#k fbr '
The Oenvututten of the UnitocI Btetee dlMnoOy pro* 
vide* that thopo ehell bo mo rollKlau* toete roquirod of
those who bold pubtle oWee. I would not eey that there 
mtffht be eeme hian runMne fOr o«lce wheee voliffloue 
views .would prevent my voting ftor him. In Mr. Taft's 
I hu- as I am eonosmsd, no suoh hln-
The See Dr rthur J. Brown, aeo- 
- - “ of ForMgn. Mb-
Church, and
'Taft the Man of the Hour."
"Wo have no confidence in a presl- 
dentlal candidate who apreads hatred 
and whose principles are untenable,” - 
says the Rev. Andrna Andre, pastor 
of tbe Lutheran Bethesda Church. 
10,141 Avenue L. Cblesgo. ’’Will­
iam H. Taft Is the man of the hour,” 
he oontlnues, “and there Is none Is 
the land who possesses greater states-^- 
manship. wisdom and experience than 
Mr. Taft.” Another Chicago pastor, 
the Rev. Q. A. Billot, of the MewUh 
Church. 1033 Seminary avenue, .dw 
Clares ”Mr. Taft should have the say 
port of every Swedlah-Amerlcan."
Other enstors who add their ap* 
prOTSi of Mr. Taft are tbe Rev. B. M. 
Joahna Oden. B.D., of tbe Irving Park 
Lnthenin Church. Chicago: the Rev.
P. A. Helm, of |he HumboW Park 
Swedlab Baptist' Church. Chicago; 
fre . Dr. 8. G. Chinan, of the 
- - - - - , Chart' ■■ ■ • '
shows bU appreclvllon 
it's co-operation with 
thats ehnrch movement. He says  
ft realised that the chief deflclen- 
of the Filipino was character, and 
..................................help^treia church
dously In the education 
upbuilding of tbe ns 
praises Taft’s work in obtalnii
. 2360
Court place, Denver; the Rev. .Gott- 
•Nelson. of Trinity Church. 1814
Barry avenoe.
J. Ekholm, Th. 
Lutheran Zion
  Chicago, and tbe Rev. 
of the Evangellcat 
urch.
: i ing tbe 
which ]>ermiu all!
Cb
■ove. Neb., and sec 
saka conference.
•Taft tbe Cham|Uon 0/ RJg^t.” 
“Taft la tbe (nan to whom we can 
with the greatest safety Intrust tbe 
iment,’’ says the Rev. 
pastor of the Swedish: ! John Lundeen, 
land la the m. E. Church, 
tbe work of agd Irving a. _ _ Twenty-second streetIslsnda Referring to venue. Chicago. Ha 
tbe United States In the Islands be adds, - He has shown In the many po- 
ya; 'sltlons be haa held that he'la the tm-
“As American cltliens. we may [ partial champion of the right." Tlje 
cherish a pardonable pride that dur- Rev. Carl P. Edblom. pastor of the 
this emcrgoace of our country as Lutheran Church. Andover, III., 
Asiatic power our national policy agrees with bis eolleaguea that Mr.Ingan ............... I
has been shaped by such men as Pres- xaCt should be elected President, 
ident McKinley, President Rooaevelt. with him Join the I_____McKlnl ..
Secretary of State —,. _.
War Root and Governor-General Taft. 
No other Americans since Washlhg- 
‘ rith morettve bad to grapple w
•• ima. Out ■-
o l s , Rev. M. C. Ran- 
Hay, SecreUry of teen, D. D.. pastor of tbe Evangelical 
i O Lutheran GethSemane Chureb, 79
Btupendous proble s r hlstary 
fnmlsbed no precedents to guide the
b -----------
West Huron street, Chicago;, the B 
Ludwig Hclmca, of the Lntbe
rce to help. Chicago, and tbe Rev. John B. A. 
had to be! idatroem, of the Evangelical Lutb*<Wsr,’?S!Sy' and Justice e 
newly created ont of chaos, bondage
“Amid these extra and dUDcnlt eon- 
dlUons these men have shown a bold- 
nwa of Initiative, a wisdom of execu- 
Uon. a fertility of resource and a 
brsadth of mind and heart which 
place them among the greatMt statee- 
men. These ehonld be no policies In 
our rapport of their policy, no aecU- 
rianUm in our prayer that' tha God 
of nations may continue to guide 




Prayer For Taft’s BlecUon.
“Ws have OsmocraUe times in^lU 
remembrance and do not wish to 
them.' saye the^ Rev. ^e 
________ _______..____ n'Uhurcb,
Kssriagten, Minn. *3fy wish 1 
prayer to God U that Mr. Taft, v 
is rich in knowledge and axparies
return to (  —. - — ........ _
Johnson, of the Lhtnera  bn e ^ of .
“ and
d*aMCB4xlMn. H« Is of th» BdwMrd Xvorstt Hals Of 
suvd publicly MRd wrtvatelyjE^S his
tiens and pelMos at 9 
broad th of stats smaa
In Iktvor of Christian Institu.
I bolfcvo that In
I mnd axseutivo ability ho u 
spssidoncy than slthar of ths
ottwr candidates.
d. O. HARTZBU.
Prosperity with honor, success 
with equity. Those ar» the TaR 




______________ - the Rev. Carl W.
Andeer, pastor of the Swe^h Lsih* 
eran Church, of Cheyenne, N. D., co; 
tncldes with that of the Rev. Hr.- 
J<Anm. while the Rev. S. Pearson, 
Evangelical Lutberan Concor-
This ts Bryan's greatest campaign, 
leading ^hls greatest and final f-
oLtbs e 
die Cbulch, 8164 North Seeley t - 
nue, Chicago, seconds hto brethren Ot 
, theeloth.^^ Io, W. H. Taft fog.
DR. BRYAN.
(Tnne of "Solomo4 Levi.”) 
Xg name is Or. Bryan,
And I live on Easy stmt, 
Tia there yon’U find me all my 11 
With IUU7 Jokes BO seat, 
sntal ownershipOn governme rship' 
And banks that cannot host. 
And all the glltierhig fallacies 
That aenslbls men distrust.
Oh. Dr. Bryan,
Give na a Utoory new.
. Good old Dr. Bryan,
What can we do for yon.for yoa>
My napM la Dr. Bryan, 




u> change 1C yet. 
very many things 
iplQ w^ (orgsL
I'vs to Umbo sent.
Rlee op Uke gboats
nSi ■Sffij'S? nmuat. ’
^^Seten Waists Gatss.
elecUdh bechirse 439'' 
1 of all the cabdK 
epresenta the beat pblitl- 
’TbU is tne dictum of thsul P*rty.J’ la k mj>n^
Tpr ^v.'^'^ a"*^lnl»i»<l, nraior 'S 
the Bvangsitcsl Lutheran Church, <M 
Red Wing. Minn., also gives words' 
• 0 Mr. Taftof warm approval to »
In Mr. Taft’s home la Washington 
Is s big mission ermcbalr which hs 
calU ’’The Supiume, Bench.” Th* 
U packed with rare and vald^
ery, ccramice, turnitnra and bric-a- 
brac Irom the Orient among them, 
gtfia froCD tbe E “peror of Japan nnd 
tbe Empreea ot China.
Some New York Dei ■r
to be disappointed because all tbe rs- • 




.iBtTBtion In which he fans played so <-on- 
Bplcuous a part has done. But 10 lUus- 
Just what hla ntlKude la let me 
> malters now prominent In
:S bo trusted to exact ^ustlbe 
llroada tor the verj" rtostm
■TO'ayed from thi 
arfumcm. by ani
WBjre >Cle -■ path of duty y consideration. ' in_ the n
S?thi
n be trusted to do JushVa io thA 
1 therailroads. The railroads arc
atrutnooU of Intcratalo commcrco In the 
countr>-. and they can neither be tielil i.> 
proper accnuntsblllty on iho one band 
>r fiven proper protection 
5 by tils afflmiaUre actU 
Tho Inw
oU other men. who wllVdo a.. 
done to secure lefttlmately 1... . 
sbtppers and abstdute evenness ameiu; 
tho rsfe* thus secured, biji *rho wUl nei­
ther promise nor attempt to s - 
so low that ---------------tli« wase raruer would lose 
nines and the shareholder, wtaoae
Foe of AbOS«S> tlw fcderel courts'cleuly Hho'wsThoi
the I 
laws iuIc<}uMn t< 
ed by the *reat
and canrtoi devise 
meet the pre-blems caus 
KTOWih nc the rallroodi 
ti.uslne
... Juji_____
Is Interstate. una‘'undur 
the eonslltullon of the United State*.oniy 
-the federal Knrcmment can cxerchu con- 
fnl thereover. U la absolutely neceesary 
tbat this control should be anirtnnilve .md
All i.otcrstote business rorrfed oq by the 
---■ corporations should In tho lmer.e<t 
bo far
Csuiatacto’ 'Stsdidt .For 
ilfcles'as T*r«Mnt Adnjinls*
Can Be TrutUcI  ̂OoLJustiea 
h CepiUI and Laftcr  ̂.Cham- 
h*.-of the Right and True R«f^>
MUPrtliU.




supervised than at present by the national 
SDveAnent. but this Is especially' truo of 
the rsrtiroods. which cannot exist at all
tIOD I
he will t 
llcleiit ■e>T<- 
and eonltr.l o 
and f
of boncaily acquired property, bat 
.rk eftecUvoly for the most of- 
of soremment supwvlBlon 
f railways, so u to secure
-------------------- treatment of tSo lAople as
c» whol6.|




life was ttwiy and vloianl 
Lot aU fair minded men. waceworkem 
and ea^tallBta Alike, consider yet e<,- 
other fact m one of his dsdsknis up..n 
Iha bench Jodee Taft upheld in Uiv 
otroat*« fashion and for the flirt tlino 
■are-full vitality to the prindplo of tho 
liability for Injuries done 
This was before any nalioiuiJ 
law on me subject waa ensctcid. JudBo 
T«ys--ienBe of H«ht. his IndlKnajIon 
* ‘ ' I In any form, aaaln.it
Is not fbir luul Jusr.
OUR UST APPEAL
TO YONUNG MEN.
vtotently c. _ attitude that ...............-dim him to take a position iiy Bl 
ra 0 
e of
------------ ----- ------------ - .jpliel,
courts, but which wo are'
—----------------- “A sborulGhioi eai>-
Itallats Bt^ employe s of labor, which 
far In advanc  tho Uiuc tlmt I: 
u lield by the elaie
In the law of the land. Judge Tafl iva* 
ft leader, a moaeer. while on the benr.-h 
.......................... for the WBBA-
to destroy nl
.. , lb tbe eaoit to got Justltss 1______
subject unless he firmly •marker In Jealous chnmplotiehip 
make hu promise good. W>u. and all upright and rarslgl 
0 cfalmeric^TK^fbent )“***«' should hold It
BETTING O0WN i 
TO BRASS TABXB'
Now will you tako these for a 
basis of your cfmviction.'i of- i 
you listen to the voico of the sir 
ren and be lured into votinjr “for 
a change? The Uepubliean jjart- 
y by reafllrming il.s adherence to 
every Jlepujbiican doctrin pro-i 
claimed since the birth of the
TIte Polltlcai Gampalgo Now:
Upon Its Last Week. I
- -
A REAL WHIRLWINg WN
modeni bu< 
il fashion clI'lity be done by <1 isIiKts. but be wli:
those 
. . . . the a
rwulsssly etc 
Ue
party^ goes i«fore the country' ' 
asking the support not 'oniy of 
those who have acted with us in
• people 0 • S.U. WUUUVI UU'IMUJCUC Uk ,----------1 Whole over these groatv le------- ---- ».v-.
will dopriTo them of tho ““ bo 
power to n-ork evil. Ur. Taft’s declsloa wd.two
tho In-' i tho bench iTproof b^doeda. not 
..... ... .gj farsighted wisdom with
servo* tho lmi'!»ats of Uic win . . .
even wiitu ihosr of the most powerful 
corn9ratJni..;..arc hosHle thereio.
It ilicT.: .s Oil,- body of men more than • -
tvlioso support I feel I have a
??S^».raS ...
O0%‘’of ltlH‘ lUflSC promiqaDt cidwos of* farmers and 
’MoW«.»- - He and the prAideut came built
purpose Is to esn •a of the
. tjo close I’o'iitionsUlp mgjv fbup twen-
■ i IliOJ-'Wero bolb paid'
^il. They oouM 
loncy cojiirlb- 
holdci -by tholr share ers. They 
lot bo run at oil save for the money 
the railroad cmi loy-,tj’;;jejrb u?o, wliuu l ej' ' th  out In w.-iges to ■
BiemUy^ m ebr .Al^ntapa,B(ock Orow- ces.'and. fliuiiy.^they
Intlo .Ntij>si,jrl stock Browers lo tbe 'one,man or of nVoup of men. There are 





a “SIZEtpln'p^lrtoO'fiud one of tlio 
who b f.-tiU^ g -leadlse part In 
cront <!■ -elopmenu
called fortb by 




Mh Kpbi lettw 
Jtr.^trjau * statemeut
was tbu prcAldcDt’8 bel
'rtHbrel succeftsoin • w •• •• • 
t . ' V ■ .s A 8aCaniar%Hm.
• J. .t-6vi(er Bay. N. Y..Bfpi' 9- 1««- 
.-.JfyjDeartMr. Khhrs-I have receUwd
- Hour, letter about the Aindidacy of Mr. ______ .... ............. ...
- Tsft^the man who I feel Is la an especial with mere paper, li 
i^s~ the rtpresentaclvo. of all (hat In wageuorknr Uvcabwi 
' ft*VSSll I most believe In poUttead'llfv. 
fEvory good citlocn ahould dcslre t 
^Ih'i pi'OKiivrity and Just
conaldomlloi 
usi be refusud. Along cer- 
of UioBo groups.haw the 
I. It Is to the Interest of 
er. waseworker. busliiees 
kI honert man-
«(«V| of Ol
H^^nVlrely'rlahr tfltae sbeuidi 






pvoplA wu arc JiisUy 
I influstrj-. of our.'eii- 
'mid IniAiiigence in our wprk. and It 




. our business l 
OU
all. To put (in efrectlvo stop t 
Wring would be a henetU t< 
except (lie swindlers who profit by mock 
watering. It would iMtiellt tho lioiiAst' 
■hsrohpider because honest Invcslin.'tiL’i 
would not bo brought Into compelRion 
I a . U would bcnciU the 
w o e so when tiie nmney 
led does not have to go to luiyluK In. 
terc.«t on watered carltitl more of U I: 
left out of wldch to pay v.iifeis,' It wonkl 
henrltt the shipper liccmire. «hrn mily 
I hone.K slocklioldiT* have (.. I.e p:iM Inlet- 
I est. rutea need not l>c Improprrlj'
I It woul.l benefit tho p ' ’ ’
■i^hToh-.
but of (hi 
the n
lids, would undtniUae.tM whole fouadatior 
■m -nn nmed'ho l“>erty Had ttgolost the man t
the hole people laterest of another doss would





cuift Mislncas prosperity by sac 
*v«ry right of the working people.
I 1' have sti-lveii as president to chain- 
In every proper way the Imercsis of
ithm







s nt e t 
_ orker. for I regard tho wi...
irrsontatlve. they, cannot «* most aosenUsl lo tho healthy
A borders of the UolUKl »««■••» of this great caUon. 1 would for 
<10 every'tbing in hU pow- eonsWeratlon ndvUo the wageworker
s-5‘o
aa be trusted "by all men. •* I aak auerh support from every
years of my Intimate ao- «■'«•'« thinking Aracrlean
i him. alneo I have myself »»»>
I president been obliged to nowhere within the bo
i ictieally with labor problems, he country ..................................
JO feorleasly *too.l “CICQ WlCn US i
«*?ho to®" citizens
;who. regardless of -past afRlia. 
tions, unite in the desire to maTn- 
tain the policies, peiTj'etuate tho 
blessings and make secure the 
achievements of a great Ameri- 
;ca. Young man. why not enlist 
I with a party which has been rep-
has shon-n by Ivy 




resented by Lincoln. Grant. Gar­
field and M^lnley (names'secure 
in the heaven of fame.) They
ate gone, but what vast posses- ........
sion of principles;’memories, and'lit^’win be 
sacned as.sociations have they left i a«-i *
for us to follow. .
Causes Represented in Xgon-' 
Iging Canvass of the Electorate Will 
j This Week Send Out Their Most, 
i Eloquent Advocates to Plead WRh* 
the Wavering Voters to Cast Their] 
•ftllotl “Rlghr—All the Leading’ 
Candidates Now Centering Their] 
Heaviest Batteries Upon New York.' 
|Ohie and Indiarta. |
, Noft York. Oft. Tiir imlitical 
iarapalKii, wuich hSK riuerc-d ■•(•on lis 
weefc. Is IP have :i reut whirlAiiid' 
(liiisb. Kmm the hjgheet ft. ih^ low.] 
aythr spellbinders of all ihe «ai.'
Everything great done by this
t eo t e be found an- , .. ■ f, , , ' ^m who will as vigilantly ami er-!country in the la.st fifty years
•wiabpii^as*he*wm the right.* ! becfi dqne under the suspices,Sln,^p?ra!2ls'^ror’'!hrrai ‘̂’^') >"» *»r«SGmaa os hr lli ib i t ' u U fi.
rh.r„Sr-orVi^h Republican pany. T«ns«i.
• M. —Ml prqiect the Just rights of both What Vftunre mot. ..... '■
.......... ............................ reloJt
the Injunctlorui 
bench. I am c, 
iliMc van- injc 
they show whe
grulcrul to lilni 
imruBUhsir jle.-ii 
nssuredly.Ito nw 
will ylel.l - •
he doiiveivd white on the 
jmeot to rest ids case on 
incUons. I maintain that , 
"ml '"h'" be •
'aiS“injSlliu-u I ratheu belong to a party thfit do^ »Uk<». ;-iil will bh
Interests fithlm. Moat 
IBS yielded nnd never 
1.1 to threat or prciotire.of ohy 
Ilillc if a Canute from labor as if 
from rapletl. He irlU no more 
•hn vloUnco of a moh than tho
our peopl^ i.ic iflaln poOffle wlio .foun 
Abrahom;jA..’’oln their •yspcehihphnmplon 
und ^g»Hm:iii, regard |(bo question, "i*
bIc'T' when applied '
^^ t̂tdwt. Indeed,^in the
^ ■’ alike In. Iliu btMinvss und poUtlcuI wuri. 
whsl isr4*41}'*p'rniltatitd te IhaJ-wlileh 1.
morqllli Tliflft. The l.isi, few j«ani hn\-v 
oren g great swiikeplng of tbo public con- 
■ SAicnee ond »he growth tot “ stern detvr- 
mlnatioii lo uo away with corruption and 
unfair dealing, pollileal. .ccoaomlc. social ..................
ervice. Similarly tho prevention 
•orillsin ns ajhnng shippers .Iocs no 
;o lo miy ono wbu is huncst uitd enn- 
great good upon the Mmullvr l.uslnev* 
man nnd tho farmer, whom it rvll.-v...; c! 
oppression.
Agcln, such Kiipertlslon of ncroiiTits stud 
manngcinenl us will prCn'cnt crookedness 
ood oppression work.* dlrcetlv or lii-
dlreotly, to ali liuncst iV-oplv. iiurvforeiny given course of I i ctl , t ...........
. long run our pco- i.tvetythlng that can 





ihls point ha* been i 
oust be exercised not I 
one rlnss In tho ef 
lo .-tiioUicr clns*. un.
fomiption lUtd opptTstelon and ‘arrogance 
of n <*wporai!«n or of :i woaJlhy 
win nut consent to limit tho nos 
courts t.o put 
ever found. ' a stop l< rhb. ver; 
wr people frjel t 
. lb; ha.* Ideiir
ir of^
ibor dtepatc*. (ind 
r Ite can to put a 
iho eiereljo 'of iho
tn him : n incu red the bitter hoxUl-' 
Ily of fiKdlsh aii.1 bigoted reacUonarfes by 
hla frank crlttclsm of th.: abuse of the 
r*.w( r of inJuuciM in lai 
l.«t 1* pledged 1..W0 all I
IKtWAf
Isc an
power 10 i-»rform.’ llo'can alft-ftys
wm




rlsdom and moral courage. They are ; forward rather tbail 
d-> Uto .two nu.titles , whicb .naV n a .r .l. J,
jiaity
- ..................—-.........-A— There jH-fteilcally alt Hir lead-1
things rather than one that on- ‘"e cuutiitistes wdi ronremruic tht-ir
------------•’ A Afforl*. ably • - - ■....................
----------nE'nOTsiiv
Mr. Conrad iuohrs. Helena, Mom
WHY TAFT WILL WIN.
that looks
backwaiYl?: rpsourromi
A party of the da 
the sunset? A fi  that choos­
es tile light rather than daikness? win „V li,,
The fifty ycai-s Hhe Republicans T*f' ’' Hi i.c
iniBiigiiei*.
sfifiiHoii. pHrtlciiIarly b.i, ili* iwtilited- ' 
-XilioliB Mil' Riieskrru wlio 
vntpr.t of IHiln to support ' 
;ftiJmr» of
f For Re-
r.il -  
y that
il before clecfton m 
p ss te li lf : 
ifier ficclion all that^
reform roovcinrnt should .. 
reform movement Is healthy If It goes oa 
by spasms, U U is marked by per.uds of 
b-aaalad ftdvftnee.-toito—d. as such vsri- 
o4s of Crensued sdvujcci most ftlwsya be
bands I
>  
lowyd, by vqpSIlv'.vroIcnt pertods o 
Str^w rci'oluilonary and the 1
rvallyptey tetu <
•Ily ten ‘ 
i fccl.n;
« lemporardy 1dUgusc. sufl. * l. g mind* of quiet p^opte 
resloSft^a outer to po 
TV permit u.c'tlirccilon of our public 1 
mire to fall ulicrn=tcly Into the bonds 
revoluiiomirite.anl-rcaotlonariee. of l 
extreme rad unrest und of the b.
oted conser vntlrr's who recognise 
wr(tnga to remedy, woqjd merely me 
the niUion 'liad embarked on a fev<
lioul
ofe;
n needs. The vtockhnldui 
ample Yeiiirn on^th. 
; the ralliioads camia
e wbole- 
oml <te-
fttimeu*. He uia lhai fitter six and planted it tfM foifign lion-
JoDc ftui Since tiicn luia been wttii | Sweatee every year .'Hid moro re- 
srent improvetncht spected. yot It 1ms never abated 
.til Ibe prpgidentifii one jot br tittle of the ancient
party has believed in the country Koosevot. s cuhinv.-.swre
and InhnrAd for ir. ^ “’"I ‘^amrld (tort l^wtma«-•and labored for Its peace, pros- , tar oi.cri.i .MevV-mid ti.c m-pubiiL 
perit.i. hope and .loy. It has re- fBu <»:uiid:u.> for iirc*id*ui iiimseir
verenced the flagand followed it- ut• .... ’ cihVflfiiifl and YoimBsuiwii <>ii .Xtou-i
illHIi PiiirbaulC;. will
and labored for its peace,
The preftkieat of the OltfliD <Jotnpao;
Id an annual statement of that com 
Rftny to fitockboldew awna up lUe Inal- ' 7 V '
aneb accuracy and under.strange skiete i day
b<lad (lip K.-publlfuh forcH.* iti Indiana.' 
which will iudhile Sriiaiars Bevarldko 
and JiciiietiWHy, KdWuid ii. Uzcnuu.^ 
consul ganerai of the 1’ii1i>h1 States at 
CaAlfiiaiil'lioplu; .R>hii 1.. Urimili. com-' 
sul iJf llif Vuited Si-ale* ut l.lverptHiLi. 
and fteiiresoiitttiivc (lardn*i o' Mich-!' 
lean. WJUIatB .1. Urysn. after four 
da.'** lu Ni-w Toik Rtatr. will close.ht*.
rats* to ihlppcre and <h« wages lo cm- tehorBrs. They sat forth ai
On the other hand. In a public servlc- “fwlvncall
co;poraUq|k we havo no rislit lo hIIov.- 
*ucl. cxe^tlvo profits .i* will nrci-stlut., 
rau-i being unduly high and wage* -un­
duly low. Again, white in nil preper v.;ivi 
;OiteFi mum bo kept low. ao imisl ahvo' -,
I remember that wc hiive n.> l ighi .-.u.l i„.
IJustUlcatlon 10 rocluca them wtx-n ili.- r • 
sull.qt (he rt'duction of the wage* oi' c 
I great army of roUrooil men. A fair w.>rk- 
i log arrangemenf must be dovlw-d 
ling to tbo need* of the 
Ithauproata wages and
>«n l>e exjiected
A]^leetlon Is over. ,
Kxpreasert or Implied, a marked re- ^ imposed OP US by oilP Gnd-
vlval within the nest leiv weeks j fearing ance.stei-s. „ . .............. ......... .
The Constitution of our fath-! **)'
“ 'iwESi S LTStaa i.“ ■‘l’® liirht,,the fabric: b, .l- ,.,a.iu„u.. c.iia.,. m.-
Dell. 1 u»k that tlw Injunotions be care- idaiewf Isw-miA rv.re.lSLt,..- h“t<n-.. OUr fathers bulIt will StflTvT all I ‘® '•»*«
lab e .
d iislit'judco makes 
< dool(ir. Hi* uclkm* and .
KV .‘.j’
'“.Vi'.SfX"; v^JSU5.!'7.rr"'2..'T;“ Ha® beeo the light toourfeet ’70^.,’"
-ther of capllall-'- •— ^ <«•♦. —t.i w_ __»._______ . ot»iu .ur
- :  nd t
pAficed beyond ji li
. —iteliiotL 1 ask..
.oiirl f.tlr mln'led febor leader, overr .... 
tnsiblo nml fair minded member of a - Hits reason masterful minds ev 
road these InJuncU,
boom. ! shocks otfate or fortune. I every courivHiMiakerti win be






ter'm;d‘'mr- ~ tre" c:;t‘ i
wages I larlude 
tils which shduk
paid to ihoss whose mastert......... ........ .. ..
required for tho tucceesful dir,-vtte:i cr 
great entcrprlsee. Combinations v.'iilch 
favor wh an oqulUblc arrangoincnr 






perforut. Cut li-*u.*.v::i j u I.al- fcarc Uuu. 
malteii cmJ l-e -lo*" pro -;«• aud
«io*'»«h2cirao I * I d";.!!?Vc .ti!perttlo IKSiac t.
OFsges wUIO woa! J -Ju «iht
In M.- T.tfi
i^ldden by taw7. olthoiigb'^'i
strictly supervised by the governm.'ii;
camincroc commii.- 
tave the t»>wer ,,f 
ipon not only the 
ten. but tho raisin;-
» a______ --
Ihrough ttfe l 
lion, which I
quckUon o hould I arlly i
•> sblur* 
3 whu:t
.v;r This; railroad problem Is tlself one or Ihf phases of oor of the greatest and 
most IntrtCfiie.pri'blcms of our civlllai. 
Uon. For Its firoper solution wd
1^^'orall th.:: I.I 1 —ipnihy-* w't 
dlBlnt;' .
Il er________
meroly honesty ami courage.
I. good ■•'nae and cDlIre fair mh
............ . ; , WWl® therg will alwny., bg a m-
ind will re«,^l«0 thU .fur^r . '*** P»«tton of Tafu ^ OH ^6 histoiy of OUT partj’. thc Her Salfi.duy kud after two days’ cam-
Ta« to t^^e'ii toJuTO-1 "pLfltllgri BafT COniing generation hos the right sa^Wi In lUf givator ollj hr will alumji
hTm,rilre‘’.LT4“^? ? OonBiwsmen and othcra will 1* lu- toranticipate work of no less im-'
doora In consetinence of the October HS, (tlie!'Tatee in Roarcit of su| iH.rt. The Ttem '
P«aie, not one of tb« 51.000deposifore 'youths of American citizenship) ’ «“!***" 'i»« sf«u;. n fanbtiscs rmUnri which Ju< 
lions were .Umc<l- - The
he therein so wisely or _ „ _ _____________ ______________
down servo as a tharter of Ubeny for all and. but in every cose 
of us. for wageworkers, for employeo. 
or the...............................................
and feartcMiy laid rtitnttans bad ben wfaskedly mismn- * ' ‘ receive h.* iropetua ...
....... the men re- camping by the sea, were bidden; itw lonighi Xt Madii
type K.1
« the ppprested 
ue.’urri! co’^r.i.-
frieiias nn’l'’..ov;..-' -
are hla tuiJ i ..-.tT i;
ocas. pema;ogy in suci 
^rtRin to work evil as
of railroad employ.rea .rrvptifle highest poll 
tvjiici- Mtrr.
...... . ......
• -light It from (tarknen  ̂fir tesLb't «Btec of national bnk ■BepoeiU. If dear light may shoW the trutfi tO
time server, the truckler Uifit were prorldod, aa (be Etemocrata Ithe agea that are to COmo 
th.- crin^ng .tool of groot, profMwe. Ode treat agney for bolding ' **
i.V.fgc'W’afro'mtto^SJh-.s ’*>»’
Philippine*. In rannmx In cSba.' to the Individual raaponMbmty for tbe »fe
Stinare Gar-
to go forward. We. -whose hands Tucaday.
can no longer hold the flaming ........... ............................ '
,ss: Hfs.'ssj.;;
■S SSSr,
j ** , to Cubx --------------------- --- —--------
,/vtr derartin''ni-*!!owe(i.hlm*rif to b« a «Bd {troper condnet of tbelr Inatltu-
; whole people, whose 'sereleea to 
-vlielo people were beyond all prloe. Me
let all good clcUens remember .... 
he rcndcrca these sorvlL-ei not when I 




So far as honorary deemw «




and prac- ! is thc only positive cure known to med-Maamuadbyto.______________ ___ ___ ______________
(be Whole fabrto of our gov.ram.at and ««apljr ft wftttld be UDker of . fcal fratnmity. CaUrrh being
not nmuea. 1 stitutional dtocmie, requires a constitu-i
j ti.»al treatment. Hairs Caurrh Cure; “a'**,.?,'
.. TheNioncst wsgjwt 
( borl# -nan. mo ho:i
mnin c*:i '
Sr.Taft 1






Might'-.1 Unf of 
atuiKof -p*r .1 
of f-'-ir for l; « iK-r 
^1^ him swerve . a h 




I Have no rally a.r-'O'.’HaT'lmereit In 
the dUrcere of Mr.-Tafi im: lart-ethg him 
bacl'.id by : majrrit- 'i I - h bo-r.es.0f* 
aoagres* Wli..h v-l:l - r'-l" n:y-;ort M* 
pollries. For Ih lari i;b ;;:ka while I 
teave b««n go.er-.or of fTotp York and’ 
sresideiit. I have '
ildcfi ilictic meniicgs many < 
wblcli .Mr. Bi-yan will speak have Ueen 
arranged in different parts of tbe city. 
Tammany lUll luui planned to rotikp 
Ibe Madison Square iiieeilDR the great­
est donionatratlcm given tbe eandidale 
■ ------------ -------------- In ihlti t-amftidftu. nnd'red tire frill
SlOO flEWARD SlDfl p*‘> '■‘'‘•‘•v “»«>«-
TK»l.i“_ 7.U- * ... u I''-’ MaMiattou Island to
The rraticre of Ihte paper w.ll ho Today finds ilr. Brvan vtomiig
p^eawl to learo that there i* at least: cities uu.l towll*^^1 ih.r near vicinity • 
aat' liuit science has; of Now York after u ftyUiK vtoli to 
in nil its fitages, imd j Paterson, N. .1. 'Tuesday will be spent 
Hali’fi CatfiiTh Cure^iu RrwklyB and on Wednosfay■ been ft'ble to c
Folluv-
lug a mewing lu Syracuse Thursday 
alfflU, Mr. Bryan will leave ilii. empire
ia taken internally, acting directly uji-• ,, , . •• ' .ucutiiw iiiir an . iie pron
hthe bloodandmucoussurfaccBofthelpUpiera the Hmocratlc s
the foun- 
giving the;(system, thereby destroyingIdationofthe disease, nnd_______ ___________
'patient strength by building up the! York .......r ... ,
constitution and assisting nature in do-1 uY the middle West, 
ing its work. The proprietors have so' 'T*** BeoubllosB wind-up of tbe <auu^ 
muth faith in its curative powers that 1«*"» tor Iweft:
tf( si committor can enlist have been 
tt»e RlxiV-oiie cotiuiles of New 
d'uibtfill stittw.
Kr'.S;;::
CBDidrtl :ai3^*d hy 








they offer One Hundr^ Doltor^ for'any' meetlags to be addressed
case that it toils to mrr Send for list^ ■*«V*rs of natiousl raj.utaUoni a.
‘®‘I plrade of Uie Repiihlieaiis clubs jjf
oftestim
1
P. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo. 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c. 
Take Hall’s Family nils for 
i tion. .........
ork. and a big iwrade 
I Men's Republican aa-
; of the wcok w-dl 
, Square Garden meeting o
PATENTS
:<-l. Mr Tnft i
t!;.- :rxv of thi: 
- '"r.
a -doal Ut blto “Ypu CAN'T F8K}HTEN:J|€ ANY MORE-IT'8 A JOKE.
(Sd by-.wirtt UN adi«n- , .............. r '
ANDperenpEO..^
JtMHnrM £rfe! mt l aitH,  ,
. . . idofttnlktfaltKi.
sasi-JSSes*•a mm taw*, ree. VNM iNM. tot
CASNOW
fuebea win b# the prlncljuil speakers.
^ Suloldo of a Brido. i
Falrmoiiui. led., Oct. 27.—Mrs. Ar­
thur Cory, aged tweaty-two, a 1>i’ldr of 4 
loss than a year, whiles tbe sootuid
otory of tkelr home here, called he^ 
husband to the foot (be stairs, bid
good-by iuid swkllowed. 
ounces >of carboUe acid; dyhig (•w(g.. 
Bdnutea lat-.r. pemeftic unhapplneaq 
la tbe only causo aatigaed. *
ItiMe to general In
issgffljssjgwte
the e«o®«rrial world, especially as 
to ptoctog o( mmintru tor undertak- 
‘ici therb to a entUIrtne dv 
lu Idle maeMBtiT at 'muuk> 
'toftUrtnr ftiftMb. • .-J
. .A,!#.
•ins tbe
■ring vou-n. will 1. 
dvouslei; in' the' ■ 
t thslr baltotg''-' 
'rlKbi.'* In i.tocilcally ever. siiiTc oi'♦■ 
the Vninii i-ulUes und uia.<s niuptlng.-*^ 
SUSpicCS' ulniost wiihiiiii iiiinibei’ Imv* been ur' 
ranged, but It Js ill .Now York, with Hu!.
hat young an vouitl not
•*i
I wi-wwiu raiNT
tv-. HEWS OF KENTUCKY tested m proved
^ af Citrrtnt Interett
jb . to K«ntockton«.
There is a heap of solace in beiaf 
able to depend opba a well* 
earned reputatloa.
For months OUve Hill readers hare 
i seen the constant expression of praise
v4oda With Pace Shot OH,
Madina, Pa., Oct. 27.—The bedr « 
John Oenay. ir.. need twaatp-ttCM 
rears, vaa found la a weeda mm 
Upper Providence, under eMsMT 
Which strongly point to murder, 
‘largo hole had been tors Ip the '
narrinn h.. - _v______we mil NEWS IN A NUTSHELL j to
-■ ^ I boutthe gootf work they have done in ' surtod from bis home la tfeM
>hi, N« “
er produced such convincing proof -oi I aean going toward the wooda where 
merit. ^ his body vas found lato BV<da<
Mm Are Poana Accurately Oetatled 
la^MUnti of the Uroeet Im-
I part Which Are Attnwtlng Atten- 
«aa KMttAwioL
»*Ma«toB. Ky., Oct 27.—Setting op 
M Mae o( the Mwrttten law.*Mr8. 
Amt ttentll wee acquitted of u 
;Jbarce<cd murdering MUs Mary 
■VWvy. la the clrcalt court at Jackson. 
• ^ trial was meet remarkable in that 
nm. WMiaa and children attended 
y e«Mlae of ocurt each day aud ap- 
taatimony favombie to the de>
-   —w laavis
v.ii.. . l T . l e Fri y after-
M^l^vin H. Rose, hving at i SSSor shot
W. Mnchetter ave., • Ashland, Ky., ■ la dJscourared by the fact that Ua«iia 
says: “For several years I sufferec'' •mmunlilon and all of his valaa^...1. h,» «d,,y ,„ubi, .UU.O. .r.rr.;.°
I-took many remedies and was ondei, op In front of the body. .These bite oi 
the care of a phy^ian I was nnsuc-; '*'°od, the authorities say, sbqir 
ful in andini rehef. Mv back was so ^®
u„i i. L
for me to rise after sittirg down. Ad*: "i"'* sccms to indlceta that two 
ded to this trouble was a disordered I him and that die aheV
condition of my kidneys which caused ‘ ot the alse he used.
WM1 Meet to Talk annoyance and distress. I CHARQEO, WITH FRAUD
Night Riders. ! was almost discouraged when I procuh , , , , ^ --------- ‘
Ky. OcL 26-A confer-isd Doan's Kidney Pills and took them "
“directed. They went at once -to' woter._^-------_/■
the seat of ray trouble and-jit .was pot SeaiUe. Wash., Oct. ^2T.—HWlM* 
long before I was completely'^ cored.” I **• ‘HopklnB has been arreeted hen M
rn I thp InatHtif.*
TO ABATE EVIL
■ ■ ——«■ a, wu . ip,— oier-
sMe of the goveniors of the tobacce 
oottos growing states in which 
Wight riders heve been operating wIU 
•Mhabty be held shortly after the ele<- 
■ Maa lot the purpose of co&triring 
. evu*— -j abets the U'which, 
I la Kentucky and Teuneui . 
waraBtiy spread and found 
la many Btalen, The .sug-
.V..S ‘'v.vuL A »U3 uuipieiciy' n 
(From statement given in 1900.). 
A LASTOTG CURE
.A.c LUC*
gaaiioa that the conference ho held 
mmrn from Oovornor Pattorson. of 
I ttaaneasee and origlnn'ed dlrecUy
• *h» recent outrage el RfOlfoot 
l*ke. Oovemor Patieraon in n pub i 
Itahed tntsrriew, euggested such « cou- 
ywM end his suggesUon was 
bWMght to ae Btientlon of Corornor
• ■'WM»ea by e telegram froai :i New
on the charge of using the auUa U e 
Echerao to defraud.I b.'rr:,Lvr.r;-;,“src
, .Although .seven years have'elapsed' kins company. N'o. 181 LeSelle street.„  - — ----- --- i,u loL vMDoii au si,
since 1 recommended Doan's Kidney' c>ulming to be ftaoal
Tills. Iam.eUdtosavthatIhav.ho;n '*P”^ consolidated InauranMmb,I,a.K dtonytb.lIh.y.be.’ :S‘J;; _________
j.nbsolulely free horn kidney trouble eemed n merger of mines In Wl^^: 
during that lime. Other members of, The prospectua aad
I U»t he repre-
- —............ —.... .MVAULycLa vl “ vB i .
.. ^usiactory resuiu. ' ^malls. Inviting the purchase of stoek.
call for ih^ coni./P"ce 50 c., gave the o^al stock of the company 
:1 hi ieeu^ lu Buffalo, New Yoris |2O.CO0,dPJ. affd for one dollar'o^
.» .w.. ... I sole nf*cnU fnp <i,a TTnitz.,4 c»«»™ feted to send fvn s)«|^/i! of atock, OM
Mtrh nf '—..S * * __
____ _ „... ..ouCTi „ I‘ n i
The governors of iho foi-! *c'  age ts or the Uni ed States.
*’--------'"the name-DdAN'S-andMW Aaye. u u i n lOI -----tovlag autea—aad iweslhly ottiers- Remember tl 
"MB bo asked to attend; Tecnestfop, take m'. other. 
»«tnehy, Mlaaouri, Alabama. JlLssls-
». Ohio. ImlllLU;-. nlid H
nvuu ■ S. |r ^ OI BLOCK,
------ ... common «ud preferred, m
wbioli Hopkins guaranteed to gay, tt 
Is claimed, a minimum of 12 per «M 
InferpBi per annum. '
tors OROP.CIQARETTES Npt Vet Cauie for Alarm. • Tho sun Is growing steadily smaller BOTH SHOTS WENT TRltt** 
i ^uel.-y. ,K,u ■> Bii>« i q t
toe MderBretb. parched hr drouth, a tragedy at bulfpon, MUs.. In whieh
s eat of town on iVvIfs Hollow . . ' * towboy ^slonglag to a wild weat
1 the Sre which res'tilted Is Msrrilll Itos li TnaUa •’***’ policeman loet
w insmeu Ml II irvim. , ihelr-ilwa. While the show whe pack-
g up, prepn^ing to leave for NeW Of- 
5^1y, the cowboy, le il- 
e fhldeii Into a crowd ol
Attjr. Gasast^ tas ranted tile 
Ssffl Knipp preperty in “Chilli'^ 
and inoTsd into it; Saw^ having 
Rwred to Brinagnr. —
Marion Gearheart will replace 
his building, i^efa was recent­
ly destroyed by fire, beginning 
the coming Spring, with a brick 
structure.
was away agitin 
i week in the in- 
which has'been 
-..se quantities for 
. ..uuKT. He faltered when 
he was advitod.tfaat it would be 
necessary to amputate the pha* 
langee and returned with his af* 
flictlon.
Congressman John W. Langly 
arrived here Friday night of last 
week and left the next mpming 
for Sandy Hook where he spoke 
in the interest of his re-election. 
He also spoke elsewhere in Elli- 
ott-co.
Officers took Whitt Stamper to 
Grayson Tuesday for trial to test 
the strength of his mind toward 
adjudging him insane hut he 
actually Walked off from the of- 
fleers and returned home near 
town the next morning, having 
spent the'm^t with an acquaint­
ance on Hairetts Creek. Con­
stable Stevens and- pthers took 
his home.on
" t™*"- :.---‘‘jj.. «t,c,
•ad pMitoTP ter.d hevn i ^ who permits any mem- j “i'' ari
r end famwa who or- to take anything: ex-; J““*- Si*l , i
the Arc ar<- unahtf. in -n't Eoicy’s Jlonev and Tar for pim»h. l«Sed to hiv klo
bumlog- —
• at forest en
e ove nn— v—i BUU I■4nnl^r! n :
to agbt.tb  rc ar<- ble to '•'’P' h'oioy’ H y  r f r coogh* 1’**'^'* miu  cr n m
pn«re«s. The viiiagp of :'oW-'aPtniing trouble is guilty of new- ”**”*'*• *^**‘"8 over (b« bee* 
Utc:. Nothing eL-P is as^ for all--------Bellob-k ita ptLOfreBs. i ne iii f ;............ .. .........v
WxlmgtoB. Ky, Oct. 2r,-Nrws bow Drug Store. .each body bearlm: a slnglo betM
iH( feeobed her* that .('harifL and Plclttro-Marked Welle. i «'*'■,'* "m"'" revolver oofr
• That lauin .llsedvantagr In moving «'npl>’ ■hell. S^yiwBiuu n p in i rn m-i- ►'ic ttfe- ar i n-.MiUerd Hale, aged rig end nlm- vpbw v i  wA
MpeeKvaiy, were horribly wounUfrd bv I'lciuips rroiiu.l-the bright patches I * ■
•e eipioetoa of e railroad torpedo at « on the w.-ilN where they hive ■ '
MMr Bobm In Brimfleld, in floylP ;''tmr—is obviated by the scheme oil -------------—~ ^IS a t lweme . i vi I ------------ _ ............ ................
The chUdrM liik.vinK ah.jiB "'’" h(mspwifo. She drives a braas- 
taa reOrtMd trade foundj the torj^oo haa-M took into yacb lower comer of 
ami took U home to uso hs e tergeir'h'' fm'mog. in this way the
M tarew eL The flrat nile.ie thrown |«'lctur.-!. are bold out. from (be wall 
■■ the torpedo equerel.v. haustne It to “ ,,f an inch, allowing the aw
MBMe. wtth the result - -------- .......... . .................
BOY'S STRANGE STORY
and Compelled to Twin
Deetructive Forest Fires. 
»eSleoovUle.,Ky., Oct, -T.-t'orest 
0 whloh heve been raging in Oils 
•ty for serera] da.vs have di^troypd
BfleBaa nt Hnllui.» „> '____ ...
3C I U> uii iiiii. »llO'
T'tated. • “ rimiiatL; behind them.
Sned RIs Bor's Lfti.
Thief Under Threato of Death.
TVaBhlngton. Oci. 27.—Kidnapped to 
; daylight In tlip strepta of Brooklyn, N. 
' T_ hy two unbnutvii men, taken to 
; Richmond. V.n., whe-e the men tbnu-year old Imy was badlL "»f men tbreu.
--------------.v-T •'7 ■“ ’•“» roiiMinatp.1. h.-id n high fever and wa- i ‘**'*'‘> <>“ n®»
in ur> owful condition: I gave him two‘’o-’ Robert H. BurtJbell.
Orino LaaiUv. and i >•“" «M- T»6 JelIo«fc
oS-r.k.J. K*— I....' „____ ; oral he WM entirely well Folev'a Ori. ““ ®erohant of that:
'-L-'«tivd..v«lhl.lif..,’ A, Wol
MMit Bllee, ud fences, 
ttaabqg.bave bMn lost. ,
MaMe to eopo with fames on Recount I r” •“"« *■
at aU creeks being dry. Flames i ‘^a-^uoer, Wis. 
awahad wMhia three mUes of a Half
ton aeer here and the resldenccn Game/'
Ttoe to danger for a time. . l^t us all with one accord get bus?
------------ 1------------ ' Wj tbi- matter of piplocUng game—
Twe Overoeme jby Dae In Well. *>'» l«t ua all at the same timw wlti' 
Iwrtegtoe. Ky., Oct, 27.—Henry h. one accord .get busy in the matter oi 
Mtasna. a«e forty.flve .rears, and hV: equclchlne the fouls who think the? 
MB. age twentv-flre. were overcome I •‘"o* «•> “bout It, yet know nothin* 
«r aas to e well at Vnrsaliles near I bej-ond ihp pollUcel ride of It—N. Y 
tore, eai died. , Henr«- Johnson went 1 R«-aif.
Mto the Well to clean It end was over- \ 
eatoe by gas. Hla son went to hie res- :
M aad fell aerdss hla faUier'a body.'
SMb died before they could:, be, $0B6 8ood Urficil Atfrice.
reeeere. • , Throw away pills and strong cathar-
' —---------------- -i tics whieh arc violent in action and al-
Nwt Qrowere to Meet. ways liavo on hand Dr. Caldwell'a Syr-
■ ChMteaeoga. Tenn.. Oct. 27,-Thciup Pepsin, which cures constipation 
MhOo^ Knt Orewers association will [ ond all disenscs arising from sbimach,
!!?* *!f In ; Hver and bowel troubles. ItwiD cure
' ?!d^2eJu?^ilf bJ in^re'^d(£b o’Jo''young, aiuWaAba...gretf«Bt fam- 
1 W. WltooB, of Pouloa Os is sec- ® ^®®P j
T aM editor of The Nat Growers. “ always on hand. You may------------- ,
at orgaa of the aasoclsUon. , ncod it any moment ' and W. C. Shaver, all frte
It IS absolutely guaranteed to do all: W. Va. were thrown from 
that is claimed, nnd if vnii want tn trv f In ■ *«ns»au nn-.i__
here and asked for asslstaooe. The 
boy said he had walked to thli olty 
front Rlcbmand. His appearanee was 
In kocidng wifb*bls story. He wm 
covered with mud from hpaij to fpot. 
his clothing was torn and bis bat aad 
shms ware-worn. He was sent to the 
munldpsl lodging house.
Benjsmin F. Rusesll Dead.
St. Louis. Oct, 27.-Benjsmta f. 
Russell, deputy Internal reveane e^ 
lector, and sergeant et arms of the 
national house of represenUtivea for 
two years during the McKinley ad­
ministration. gdled suddenly et ttou.,.i aiim*uii ot a na ai hM 
home here n^the result of an ooar- 
etion. Mr. Russell for yean was a 
well-known Missouri editor and peUtl- 
eal writer and was apeekqr of the lOs- 
■onri house of renrreentatlves to Uto 
He was sIxty-Bvc-years old.
bottle al ays on hand. ou ay
•• ■’ I Bowdra, bis mother and two. sleteM,
II Iritm TifhaBireg,|
------------- :--------- M : a oante
Died WitK Hls Beets On. ; that is clai ed, and if you ant to try {In a runaway near Wlncheeter endM 
iMington, Ky„ Oct. 27.—J. s. Jar- i it before buying, send your name for s! »ere seriouely injured. Bbarar 
nto, the Iret surviving memlier of hls I free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co. brought to this cltj- in an '
Monl|fcllo.llL. It ------ '
?T ■« «W by Wilboit Drug Store, at 60c.to a stobto M hls tsrm near George-1 „„j «i „
NM. M. i-11. 1. U»M1„ b«,: *’ “
■toMtid Area apoeplaxy.
- I Heart Interest.
Detorvetlve Forest Pre. 
tohsse. Ky.. Oct. 27.—That tract pf 
dtotot laad kftoWB as the Green River 
toato. egtaadlng for aeveral miles 
mam atmar bank of the Oreen river 
to M tre. Already the flamee have'
■eeuuted mnota valo^le Umber.
totortog toe CUmax ctub at 
hMtogtoa, 1^., an anknown man at'
|to ptoit of a revolTer forced John 
gtve “him hU revolver,
MBk J
Men love DSturally all that comes 
from the heart, all. that is great, ,aU 
that dazsios. and even all that. Is 
strange, r A hefolc act or a slndle act 
of gencroaUy moves them tofolllbly 
IDA provokee their enthuslsgto. They 
foe these acu; they do not see the 
lustice In the heart tfl the just— 
Jules Simon.
V - —L.._______________
BilliouA feel heavy after diwier? 
' coatod? Bitter taste? Com-
oondlUM aad may not an^lve 
hre promlneet.. •
Died at End of Lang Trip.
Oreenville, a.. Oct. 27.—After trewto 
tog over 3,000 milee to see hla brotkes. 
A. a* Wick. w-spUred bnkar who to M 
the point of dtoth u the OraeMOto 
hosplui^wuri^ W. wick, eg toM- 
lend. Ore., died of apoplexy et a IsBri 
hotel a few heure after hls arrieto.
Riot Followed Arraat.
Sf. J-ouls. Oct. 27.—Twenty-Bee «m 
and women and two | '
» Bi i n nis lver,-toogno---------- -------- ---------------------
I etoVM hMdred doUan in cash. Rl«cion sallow? Liver needs wakens 
I toM toad# hto aseape. iop.* Doanfa rtsulatos Care faUltous at-
I thcks. 26c. at eny drug etore. 20
.fajured. some seriouly, to • riot that 
; followed the arrest of WUUam Batoto 
tor fighting. The struggle («n% gw.
him into cuxtody at .xw . uu 
Wadneaday and took him that 
evening to the asylum at Lexing­
ton.
Unde Odom W^Boe U ppepar- 
ing to rebuild on the same seat 
where twice in the past 3 years 
he has seen his residende go op 
in smoke. The Superior Plain­
ing Mill Co. are the contractors.
Mrs. Dora Littleton and Uttle 
nephew, Dennis Mauk, were out 
last week from Fleraing-co.*  ̂vis­
iting relatives in tins county, al­
so her brother, Claude James, of 
Ashland, who she reports being 
v^ low: has been under the phy­
sician’s care for several weel^ 
J. P. Whitt was overirmn Me- 
Glooe hnt of the week.
Several, besides thorn invited 
^ Sheriff, attended court« 
Grayson this wedc •
J. D. SeweU iseonaaed to -his 
hopiecaussd by a severe attack 
of rheumatism, v He has been un­
able to attend to bis worit as Ex­
press Agent; his son J, A. is in 
bis stead.
W. Ei was over Wednes­
day froorSalt Uck.
Hon. J. N. KeHon, Democrat­
ic CoogioaiioDal caikfidate from 
the Ninth; was paaabig the hand­
shake over town tMs week.
John W. Shumate was in town 
from Soldier Wednesday.
Calvin Sexton left here Tues­
day for southern Missouri where 
he expects to take up his perme- 
nant residence.
Rev. Horse delivered as inter* 
esting lecture at the Opera House 
Wednesday night He is indeed 
a forceful spaako- and talented 
in gesture.
OurCity Chief PoKce had the 
misfartune to get a bug in his 
eye and has to travel his beat at 
present half bUndfokled. We 
can’t say who put the bug in bis 
're. ■ )
A third barbo* shop has been 
set up in town, in the Layne les- 
taurant buUding.
OUve Bffl was winner 8 to 8 in 
a match game here Saturday with 
SMtUck.
Uncle Kiah Pults has put an 
asbestos roof on some of his 
mildings-the recent fire gave 
him a slight scan and this is a 
----- dM)1e move f<w proteo-
■Weak Wonwii
frequently suffer great pain and aiiaay dwk 
<dia^ of life._ It is at thla Urn# t!^ ika tolt 
effect of taking Oafdui is i^t appndiMt Nl
who find that it reUeraa tlieir distreaa.
'•"CARD
It wm Help Ton
Mra. Lucinda C. Hill, of Freelaad, O., ^ 
“Before I began to taka Dardid, I auffand aft
I waa afraid to lie down at night after I'k^BlB 
take it I felt better in a week. Now my paiaa hftftftk 
gone. I can sleep like a girl of 16 ftBd (to 1
of Kfe has nearly left me.” Try Cardol. *
AT ALL Skua MOUi
FULTZ'S LUNCH BOOy,
WAITBI FULTZ, PrapriMer.
All kinds fresh, nice, firet clan fruits altsayi.^tond, .CA]U>'
HOT LUNCH and MEALS at All HOVW.
0p«ttffra 4 A N. tft9y It
Finect Line of Cigara lit Town
Give Hill Produce Co,
r'?*-DEALERS IN , ,
Eggs. Poultry, Hides, Feathen, VMI, 
Roots, Etc., Etc.
OpiKwIto Livery Stable 
Below Bank.





Jod Sm Aft Kto,
lafnnttaaMii 
Soym On My 
BoCb KiBgi^OBM :
w.D.mniA6i.:
I LootavUiN, : St. .




The fact that brick masons are 
busy speaks evidentiy that the 
city flue inspeetofs ans getting in 
titeir woric." ^
------- Burees returned with
bis fsra%rto BKth-ca Ihst week.
Mr. and Bfrs. W. R. Whift of 
Cesrey, were in town Thorsdiy.
f C«nMvetimft.B4moB»if»K MV- 
1 V/VJ ingayaBrartor«araay«hfe«iB 
the Rubber Stamp Bae: , V '
Ink Pads and Ink 
^ Check Pwforators 
Numbering Machines 
batincr <!tara»s Ruhher Type 
Flexible Cushion Staii^
Sign Printing Ootfito 
SelMnking Stomps
Everytiung in Lbe Rnbbar-SUire toft oa be ito 
cunH by eollfag at oraddiwating Uds agito.
Times
